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ThousandsHomelessIn TexasFlood Sectors
LEGISLATORS MEET TO SEEK --

REVENUE FOR AGE PENSIONS
JobInsurance
TopicAlso On

TheProgram
n " "

All red's Tax Recommenda
tions To Be Given In

MessageTuesday

T AUSTIN, Sept. 28 UP) Tho 41st
legislature convened In extra ordi-
nary sessionat noon today, Inaug
urating a hunt for now revenueto

' finance old age'assistance.
Pension revenue and unemplo-

yment compensationlegislation were
the only duties namedby Governor
Allred, who waa expected personally
to deliver his messnge tomorrow.

Speculation over tho governor's
messagewas rife' In .Austin today
becausehas has promised to be
very specific in hla recommenda-
tions. An administration measure,
to be presentedby Representative
JesseJames,Cameron,putu a b(g- -'

ger Increase in his omnibus bill
than was In this measureprevious-
ly passedIn the house. Another
large groupwas Insisting todaythat
there must bo a decrease.In view
of th'e governor's statements, and

.because the federal government
complains that the Texas old ago
assistancelaw already Is too lib
eral.

Between these two schools, as a
compromise bill, Representative
Tom Dunlap, San Marcos, has
drafted an omnibus bill, joined In
by members who conferred with
him, carrying about 40 Items, but
retaining the tax Increasesin the
previous omnibus measure.

Representative E. H. Thornton,
jfr Galveston, heading tho group that

I declaresthere must be a decrease,
instead of an Increase In the' tax
features, since but $4,000,000 to $6,--t, OOOjOOQ s needed, pointed out that
such a sfand tnrrtcB-cr-at Allrcd's
campaignpledges. The Dunlap bill
Is between the James and the
Thornton tax plans. Senator John
Red'dltt, Lufkin, chairman of tho
senato finance committee, declares
the legislature Is not justified In
passing more than is In the omni
bus bill drafted by Dunlap,

There Id another group on the
ground who say they are ready to
Join Allred in his plans to moite ine
Texas tax policy similar to that of
Louisiana, because it would mean
the Texas" heavy ad valorem tax
Would have to bo eliminated. OH,
gasand sulphur pay no ad valorem
tax In Louisiana. Members from
natural resourceareas today point
lid out that production companies
In this state pay about seven per

'. cent of their proceedson this ad
valorem and production tax com'
blned.

The Dunlap bill waa to be offered
today and tho committee on reve
nue and taxation will get busy on
It Immediately, with Dunlap ocn-
ndent it will bo favored. It places

tax on several natural resources
lot now paying any tax, doubles
She levy on horso raco wagers,adds
)0 cents a gallon' to the liquor tax
And would raise $10,000,000, its au-
thor believes. The James measure

l Would raise $14,000,000 or more.
i

BodyWill Be

BroughtHere
Services For Sister Of

Local Woman Slated
For Tuesday

Serviceswill be held here, prob-
ably Tuesday,for Mrs) Doris Webb
Hanson, 29, of San Angelo, who
meu ire a iort worm nospuai uat--
urday from a pistol wound, The
body was to bo sent from Fort

at Worth this afternoon, arriving In
Bljf Spring tonight, accompanied
by Mrs. Erma Balch, sister of Mrs.
Hanson who-- went lo Fort Worth
Saturday when notified of the
hooting. Shearrived there an hour

after Mrs. Hansondied. Mrs. Balch
14 Night cashierat the Club cafe,

The body will lie in stateat Eber.
ley Funeral home until1:30 p. m,
Tuesday, Last rites will be cald
fHM the St, Thomas Catholic
church, with Falhur Dwan, pautor,
orfieiatlng--.

Mrs. Hanson was woundedwhen
a pistol was dischargedFriday in
a hotel room at Fort Worth,
where she and three companions
had gone for a week-en- The
friends explained she shot herself

i accidentally while oleaning her
ainall calibrepistol Kt her room, In

i
the party of Baa. Angelo visitors
were joe wango-- , m, u. uaie ana
Xise W1UU Mm Matey,

Mm. Huaeon waa placed in an
;, swygen teat.flfte ntlautes before

be dld, awl bad b4a given a
blood tranafuelos), In an effect ta
aava nar Ufa,

Survivors,bealdae Mrs. Balah, are
her mother, Mr. . T. WUa af JNf
pHagj and a brasher,Stub Wfttia
C aev

GRIDDERS NARROWLY ESCAPE BURNING HOTEL
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TJnlirrslty of "Minnesota foot-
ball playersstaying at tbo Flor-
ence hotel In Missoula, Mont.,
narrowly 'escaped throufh
smoko filled halls when the

New French
MoneyPlans
Are Mapped

Program Gills For Devalu--

. ing Franc, Banning
Gold Transfer

RARIS, Sept. 28 UP) The French
government today sent to parlia
ment its program for dovalulng the
franc, banning the transfer of gold
and readjusting salary levels.

SocialistPremier Leon Blum won
first approvalof the program when
the chamberof deputiesfranc com
mittee indicated Its indorsementof
the ponderous text coveringthe de-

valuation measures,with what offi
cials called "few minor changes."

The committeevoted 20 to 12 In
favor of the currency realignment,
seven communists did not vote.
All socialists and radical social-
ists voted "yes," centristsand right-
ists "no."

Sources close to the government
said tho cabinet hoped to obtain
final approval"of the text by both
housesof parliament by Wednes-
day.

The premier, himself, explained
to socialist deputies, who nlcdscd
complete suptort, details of the ac-

cord with Britain and the United
States to refrain, from currency
manipulation against tho franc.

Asked whether tho new franc
would be exchangeable for gold,
Blum said such, would bo possible
"as soon as the stabilization period
ended."

Vincent Aurlol, minister of fi
nance, told tho finance committee
that customsand duties on cer
tain commodities would be lowered
by decree in an effort to prevent
price increases.

Gold Imports To U. S.
Show SharpIncrease

WASHINGTON, Sept. 28 (UP)
Imparts of 'gold from foreign coun
tries increasedsharply during the
past week, more than three-fourt-

of the amount coming from France
where the franc has been under
Increasing pressure. '

The commerce departmentreport-
ed gold Imports of $39,409,806 dur-
ing the week, of Which $31,429,108
was snippedirom France to vaults
in Tfew York City, The gold lm
ports for the week were more than
(hree times as large, as those of the
previousweek, when 286,900 ounces
valued at $12,951,958 were imported
from foreign countries.

Exports of gold during the week
amountedto only $723.

Amounts of gold Imported from
other countries during the Septem-
ber 13 week Included! United King'
dem, $3,910,621; Colombia, $2,100,--

! Mexico, swi,Si3; British India,
T.2M.

TREASURY ORDERS
RAIDS ON NARCOTIC
AND LIQUOR TRAFFIC

WASHINGTON, Sep. 38. UP)
The treasury today kiatructed 2,500
nareMw agents and law enforce
ment eWtoers to conduct raids In
90 etHM aaaiaei traffic ia aarcotioe
&a wett uquor. '

ouauasa vtMattens taaa qt&er
aeUWtiee w4tbln theiprovlaoe

of the treasury win alao be InelueV

lea tb raMa, oOfeteb aaUL

structure burnedto tho ground.
Tho charredwalls and ruinsaro
shown above. The Gophers were
en route to Seattle for their

STRICT ELIGIBILITY
RULES ON PENSIONS

ARE RECOMMENDED

AUSTIN, Sept. 28 UP) In a re
port to GovernorAllred, Orvlllo S.
Carpenter,director of the state old
age assistanceprogram,said today
that Texas needy aged could be
provided for adequately at much
less cost than tho estimateCarpen
ter submitted It the age assistance
law is amended to restrict eligibili
ty requirements.

"Texas has embarked-o-n an as
sistance program that will vijy
shortly reachproportions neve- - bo-fo- re

attained In this country," the
director warned.

a

CancelTrain
To Centennial

Efforts Abandoned Due
To Lack Of Interest

In Four Towns
Cancellation of tho Mid-We- st

Texas special train to Fort Worth
October 3 was announced here
Monday by W. T. Strange, Jr.,
manager of the chamber of com-
merce.
.Lack of interest in Big Spring.

Colorado, Snyder and Sweetwater
was cited as the reasonfor aban
doning plans for tho special train
to Fort Worth and Dallas Centen-
nial attractions.

After Colorado and Snyder had
Informed Strange tfiat they had
been unsuccessful In their attempts
to secure reservationsfor the speJ
ciai train, tho local manatrercon
tacted George Barber, secretary of
me aweetwater board of city de
velopment, Thoy agreed that with
Insufficient Interest already mani-
fested In their own cities, It would
be impossible to mal'G up for the
deficiency create'd by the with-
drawal of Snyderand Colorado.

Whether there would be anything
arranged tolane the place of the
special train waa problematical.
There was some talk of a motor--
cado.

SON .IS BORN
Mr, and Mrs. Charles S. Baker,

who reside 28 miles south of here
on the Garden City road, became
the parents of a nine and three-fourt-hs

pound son at 3:50 a. m.
Monday, Mother and son are doing
well.

By, "BYRON rniOE
(Chief of Al BufWu, Washington)

The definite submergenceof what
once appeared the .paramount is
sue of the political campaigncould
not be more positively demonstrat
ed than by what happenedortfalled
to happen on "Constitution day,"
1S3,

It Is not long since that political
prophetswere agreeingalmost un
animously' that this would be
year mafle forever memorable by
terrlflo political struggle over the
preservation, of constitutionalism.

By lata summer, said the fore
casters, the aountry would be On
fire witk distensionever this tre
mendous question, and the day set
aelile to aba rye the of
the eonetltuUen wu eetUin te pro
duce rautd burst af forensic
pyrUeehnlosas the voter b4 see

gamo with tho University of
Washington.They went on to
win the game. (Associated Press,

Photo.)

Temperature
DropsTo Low

Of 43 Here
Frost ProbableIn Panlian--

die' Tonight; Heavy
. Jnow-InGolora-do -

Bfg Spring felt its first touch of
wintry weather over the week-en-d

as crisp north winds blew In to
force temperaturesdown as low as
48 degrees. That mark was d

at the airport Monday morn-
ing at 7 o'clock.

The adventof realautumnweath-
er apparentlyhad definitely broken
tho rainy spell of nearly two weeks'
duration, clear skies prevailing
here Monday for the first time In
many days.

Cloudy weatherwas foreoast for
tho territory tonight, however; and
rising temperatureswero promised
ror Tuesday,

With the mercury dropping Into
tho thirties In tho PanhandleSun-
day and Monday, tho weather bu
reau issued forecastof probable
iroHt in me nortnern portion or
West Texas tonight if the weather
Is clear. Warmer weather was in
prospect for Tuesday.

First Snow Of Year
In PanhandleSection

'AMARILLO, Sept. 28. UP) Win-
ter camo tp the Panhandleyester
day with temperatures ranging
from 38 to 40 degreos and the sea--
con's first snow at Texllno,

That place and Clayton, N. M.J
reportea tne snow melted rapidly.
Over foot of snow fell between
Vaughn and Mountalnalr. N. M.

Most of the TexasPanlftindle re--
vviveu uuumunairoiniaii.

0 e e

Roads Blocked By Heavy
Snowfall In Colorado

DENVER, Sept. 28. MP) Tho
Iieaviest Septembersnow la years
menacedlives and property today
as roadswere blocked, schools dis
missed ana children warned to
keop off the streetsbecause of dan-
ger, from brokenwires,

Four personsweremaroonedaton
Pike's peok In zero weather.

In many years, It seemed a nat
ural.

Now Constitution day lias come
ana gone, ana it may be doubted
whether more than small percen
tage or American citizens even
knew of its passing,

Neither of the principal nominees
for president took any notice of it,
A scattering of lesserpolitical ora-
tors mentioned It, but mostly their
remarks were 'tucked away on the
insiae pagesof the newspapers. In
the country's largest city the chief
aaaresswas delivered by the piesl
uent-goneil- ai or tho national so
ciety of the Sons of the American
ItpvolutlO!.

rWk) Wet Interested
'This decadence of an early fav

orite akiong the issues U doubt-
less due In targepart to the some--
What diffident attitude of (he pepu--

Constitution ApparentlyA'Dutf As
H JaV H JL JeV AA Jsv .is,

First Loomed As Big Topic, Now

a
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Toledo Falls
Before Rebel
Army Advance

InsurgentsDrive Next On
Madrid; Govt. Calls For

Reinforcements
(By tho 'Associated Press)

Tho fascist army commandedTo
ledo today after routing govern
mont defenders andfreeing, their
own comrades from tho beslcgod
Alcazar fortress. --1

Government forces fled to tho
Bouth and cast, their path north
to Madrid being blocked by tho
fascist rebels whoso next objective
was expected to bo the capital, 40
mites north.

The government,officially admit
ting tho fall of Toledo, callod for
reinforcements in an attempt to
check tho fascist drive.

Bitter Fighting
Tho Insurgentstook Toledo' after

blttor fighting during which they
hurled trained troops at tho barri-
caded city. PIckod men, lugging
machlno guns, ran up tho slopes to
blast government defenders from
battlements behind tho city's en
trances. Infantry columns charged
with them, pitching hand grenades
Into tho loyalist positions. The city's
defenses fought back stuoborniy
before finally yielding.

Officers and cadetsin tho palace--
fortress, Spain's West Point, havo
resisteda siege for moro than two
monthsalthoughgovernmentaerial
and artillery' bombardments have
driven them and their families, in
cluding women and children, Into
the cavernsunderneathIts battorod
walls.

The attack on Toledo, Its main
purpose to rescue tho Alcazar pris
oners, was a race Detwccn tne gov-
ernment trying to wipe them out
and tho insurgent army trying to
rescue their survivors.

Bayonet Charges
The drive to Toledo's gates was

achieved t.fter on all-da- y scries of
battles Including several bayonet
chargesby the insurgents.

The left flank of tho fascists
saw tho heaviest fighting. A col-

nmn led byGenorijJftitela.badjto
bring artillery Into'play topreparo
the way lor an attack on, Bargas.
Captureof tho village cut the road
between Toledo and Madrid about
7.5 miles from Toledo. '

Tho government forces sufforcd
heavy losses In tho fighting, leaving
tho battlefield strewn with dead.

From Madrid, the government,in
Issuing a proclamation calling for
reinforcements,admitted that the
capital was Imperiled.

The governmentwishes to hide
nothing from public opinion," It
said. "That Is why we consideredIt
our duty to Inform tho pooplo that
the enemy, profiting from tho su-

periority in arms furnished them
by forolgn powers arms which
meantpaymentIn advancefor sev
eral pieces of our territory is now

(Continued On Pago 0)

CropHarvest
Due ToPickUp
Clearing Skies CheerFarm-

ers After RecordSep-

temberRains

Clearing skies and crisp, autumn
weathertoday gave promiseof ush-
ering in the harvest season for
Howard and aurruondlng counties,

Farmers were cheored by the
sunshine andrising temperatures
and hopod that their cropshad not
been damaged seriously as prelim
inary checks last week showed.

Total rainfall for the monthwas
recorded as 10.52 Inches by the U.
S. experimentfarm gauge, heaviest
for the month since 1900 or since
record have been kept here. It
compared to 8:7 for the abnormally
wet Septemberof 1032.

Fred Keating, farm superinten-
dent, said the thermometer show
ed a minimum of 42 degrees tem-
perature Monday morning..

Wlth a few exceptions, it has
beon difficult to Interest the aver-
age voter greatly In anything as
abstract as fundamental law. Till
year, especially, a large section of
the publlo seems disinclined to feed
on what it might regard as legal
technicalities, when more earlly di
gestible Arguments are availableon
suchsubjectsas relief and govern
ment spending,

The candidatesand managersof
the two major parties, however,
have fallen In with this tendency
with apparent willingness, and
helped, it along,

Although President Roosevelt
had been hinting for monttui about

possible constitutional chango.
ana some of nis camnet Sternberg
had. (talked of It openly, net much
cam of if at convention tisno. The

platform committee

'IF SHE CAN DO

Not to ho outdono by Ills wife,
Amy MollIson,-Capt-. JamesINIol-llso- n,

British 'trans-Atlanll- o

flier, enme to tho United States
io buy a new monoplano with
wMrh ho will attempt to break

Towns Threatened
By Forest Fibres

Homeless, Six
Dead; DamageInto

Millions
MARSHFIELD, Ore., Sept. 28 UP)

Thousandsofcitlzens fought today
against forest fires In southern
Oregon and northern California
which crackled at tho outskirts of
Coqulllo, Myrtle, Noith Bend,
Marshfleld and Bandon. The town
Of 'Prosper was 'already wiped out.

Fifteen Iiundred wero homeless.
at least sovon were dead and dam-
age was estimated in tho millions.

Tcn-Mll- o Front
A flro front 10 miles long swept

25 miles through brush and timber
in tho Redding, Calif., area and
movcdwlth such Intensity that
fighters attempted only, to save
buildings In its path. No effort
was made to curb tho blazo Itself
with tho available help and author--1

Hies sent out emergency calls for
more lighters.

Tho blaze threatened the rural
towns of Bella Vista and Palo
Credo.

jjivo nunareu iresn lighters re-
placed tired CCC workers battling
names in isutto and Yuba counties
In tho SacramentoValloy. Chero-
kee, an old gold mining settlement.
was menaced. Authorities said tho
situation thcro was dangerous, be
cause tho countrysldo was dotted
with stores of dynamite used in
tne mines.

Flames that swopl about 80,000
acres north and east of MarysvlUe
were reported under control.

Itesort Menaced
A flro that menaced Tho Geysers,

resort town 75 miles north of San
Francisco,wns turned back bv tho
wind afterguestshad spentan anx
ious night.

Flames in the California Reed
wood Park area near Santa Crus
we.rf. .reported under control nfter
naving threatened destruction to
some Historic trees.

Htato authorities estimated tha
flames of the last two dav had
sweptover 200,000 acres.

High winds, low humldltv and nn.
usual warmtirwere blamed hv tniB
and weather bureau authorities for
tne situation.

The humidity In the Bandonarea
was only seven per cent of maxi-
mum, against a normal of 02 per
cent California humidity ranged
from 29 to 47 per cent below nor-
mal and tho north coastalnrea pf
the state has received no appreci
ate rainrau since June. This is a
seasonallynormal situation.

wound up by proposing; to "main-lai- n

the letterand spirit of the

The republloans, at Cleveland,
toyed wlta the idee, of putting ma--
jor empnaais on maintaining the
constitution, as Is, but the almost
coincident supreme court decision
on minimum wages greatly com
plicated the situation. They knew
that Governor Lsndon would pro
pose a iaoor amendment,ashe sub-
sequentlyaid In i telegramto the
convention. In their platform, they
--wrote around." the subject.

Kotk. ContentTo Dron
SInco then, not so much has been

heard about the conctltutlon. Both
nominees have,of course, reaffirm-
ed their allegjanc tn "constltutkui- -

ai government'' without detailed
definition), but neither has made

An IssueIn The NationalCampaign
Ignored By President!"Asp irants

Philadelphia

1,500

IT, SO CAN P

his wife's 'i day, 11 hour flight
record from London to Cape-
town, Africa. Molllsnn Is shown
nt New York as ho traced tho
course lio'II tnko. '(Associated
Prow Photo.)

CourtEnters
LastWeek Of
CurrentTerm

Two Gnilty-jycasrffca-ra;

Man On Trial On
Hijacking Charge

Faced with a heavy criminal
docket beforo adjournment time,
tno 70th district court opened the
final week of Its Septemberterm
XTnntlnr wfflt (urn milKti m7a I tin
opening of a Wand
settlement ofa clvlj matter,

Dallas Randall, chargedwith the
robberyof players In a poker game
at Coahoma on July 5, went to trial
after entering a. plea of not guilty,

Georgo Whltakor, who said he
was relloved of $37.50, told how two
men entered tho room and com-
mandedits occupantsto "get over
to tho wall, you tough

Ho describedtho holdup pair as
"tall and short." Ho said ho could
not say that whothor tho short one
was tho slzo of tho defendant but
later said ha was "about that size."
The caso was to bo concluded Mon
day afternoon.

Granted Sovoranco
John Durham, charccd lolntlv

with Randall, was granted his mo
tion for-- sovoranco and was to be
tried a(tor Randall.

Sixty-year-o- ld T. L. Vowoll enter.
ed a plea of guilty to driving while
Intoxicated and was fined ISO ond
costs and had his driving license
suspendedfor 30 days.-- His request
for a susponded sentencowas re
voked when he told of having

a similar scntenoaonce be
fore.

Admitting lo forging a check on
W. S. Cunningham'In the amount
of i and passingsome to Ed Earn-
est, Bob Cross, WestVir-
ginia lad, was given & two-ye-ar

raspenaeasentenceny the court,
Caso against R. R. Marchbanks,

Olio and Dorothy Robinson, billed
ror cattle theft,was set for0 a. m.
Tuesday, Other cases called fofc
the same time subject to the cattle
theft case, were thoso of J. S. Gar--
ilngton, county Judge, chargedwith
alteration of tho commissioner
court minutes,and, Roy Beard, rob-
bery by assault. The Garllngton
case niteiy- - will not be heard until
Wednesday.

Weather
BIG SrUING AND VICINITY

Cloudy tonight and Tuesday rlsJ
tug IVUIJICIBIUID AUCBUiljr,

WEST TEXAS Cloudy tonleht
and Tuesday;frost In north portion
If weather clears tonleht; rUlnr
temperatureTuesday.

EAST TEXAS Cloudy tonleht
ana Tuesday; slowly rising tem
perature In north portion Tuesday,

TEMPERATURES
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P.M, sun.
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High Waters -

TakingHeavy
Damage Toll

Alain Goes Out, 17 Towns
Without Gas; 'Colorado

On New Rampage
j

(By the 'Associated Prcstl)
Tho crcit of Central Texas flood--

cd rivers rolled downstreamtoday
us. property and crop damage rose
Into millions. Thousandsof home-
less soughtemergencyrelief.

Foars for tho safety of Cameron,
35 miles cust of Tcmplo on the Lit-t- la

river, ksscned when It was re-

portedtho river had risen only five
feet slno sundown yesterday.Tho
Brazos began receding at Waco.

Seventeen towns below Waco
woro without gas when tlw Lono
Star Gas company'sBrazos bridge
washedout. Tho Tcmplo water-
works system was threatened by
the flooded Leon river.

31 Frjt At Austin
Tho Colorado reached a

stago at Aus'tln, forcing many fami-
lies to fled their homes and cloilng
the highway to San Antcnlo.

Moro than 100 Brown and ch

county families fled their
homes as the Colorado threatened,
to repeat last week's flood. At
Wlnchcll, 10 miles south otBrown-woo-d,

tho river had reacheda ot

atago at 11 a. m,, and continued
to rlso at tho rata of ono foot pec
hour.

Troops On Guard
The flooded eastern part of

Waco, whero V.000 wero homeless
after tho Brazos river broke
through a levee, remained under
martial rule. Troops wore put In
charge of the flood area by City
Managor W. T. Torrcnce,who also
is commanderof a national guard,
unit thcro.

Tho loveo broke a mile abov
town and sent a torrent of flood
water Into a residentialsection.

Three rcfugeo stations were set
up, with national guard fieia Kltcn-on- s

to caro for tho homeless. Po-
lice rigged up a loud speakercar-
rying members of the, American
Legion, police and 'national guards-me-n.

' " "' k--
V a

Other lrcntm Aro Up
Elsowlioro In tho stnto torrential

rains had brought death to fout
porsons and sent rivers and small
streams out of their banks Jn de
structlvo torrents.

Threepersonswerekilled and six
injured, three seriously, vwhon twtu b"B.S!rain six of San
Sunday. A man drowned Sunday
while swimming In flood swollen
Colorado river nearBurnet.

At Austin tho state highway de
partmcut reported that the city of
Lampasas In central West Texas:
was standing waist deep la water,
Tho Colorado rlvor flood at Marble
Falls had put the city light plant
out of commission. ..

In CentralTexas, four rivers were;
out of their banksand sweepingdo
structlvcly across rich farmlands.
They wero the Littlo river, tlw
Leon, Lampasasand Brazos.Heavy
rains continued in tho area souts.
of Temple.

1

FloodRelief
FundsAsked

City To Raise More Fot
Benefit Of San An

gelo Victims
Spurred by reports of damage.

from a second flood within nines
daysat SanAngelo, the local cham
ber of commerce Is planning ta
take the lead In raising funds to
be dispatchedto thto nelnhborlnr
city on the touth.

A committee was namedMonday
members met at 2 pm. to mmij

jjiciiuiiiiaiici avi a Buuviuuivf pro-
gram. G, C. Dunham, chamber of.
commerce president, heads thett
group, and other membersare Ber-re-ll

Douglas. Mrs. Charles Eberley,
E. V. flpence. Key. It. E, Day, Nell
iwicn ana w. W.,inkman.

Big Spring citizens who will lst

In boostingthis city's contribu-
tion to tho flood victims are asked

ke out checks to Dunham. --
Donations will be received at tha
chamberof commerce, thacity hag.
Tho Herald office, or th Club. cafe. r.
neceptacleawill be placed ia Other
business establishments ao that
small donationsmay be made.

Tho committee plana to make a
canvassat pnee, so that W Bprtas;
may forward fund to San Asuralo
Immediately.

severalnuttdreadollar ta prtvata
donationsliave already gone front '
here to relieve distress kt tha Saax
Angelo area. "

ll I -- f-

21 ARRESTED ON DBINK
AND GAMING CHAgCBS
The onatable'a ''rnttseent act.

ted one of the large Janataaf tin
seasonthk week-ea-d 'rtth aha ar.
rest of SI persons, Thrw wer
caaagadwith helng-- dratl gad If
were ehargedwith grTifagi tUo ,
chargedwith gatohhagvara tsk.4
in yatde ena nagrqhatal assf' ptfa
vat negro hoiae.
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' OFFICIAL PLAY lit tho Soulb- -

West conferencegels underwaySat-urd- ay

k? Fort Worth when the
Bazbrback's of the University ol
Arkansas meet thd Texas(Christian
TfnlvcklW Horned Frogs. No-othc- r

school' Jaff . a -- cojifcrcneo jgamt
booked until next week.

THE HAJZOBBACKS, picked by
. .t '. Un

nimost everyone na oho

flight, aro reported this year to
have an ur nitacit nunt uiuuu
Jack Bobbins that will stand up
with tho best. fyo Frog?,of course,
aro definitely marked as a passing
team, dui uioir luoiuun iuv
1iut in wpnrtl low bceaUSO Of tho
Jossto TexasTech.. Tho Techgame
also puta crimp in Bammy Baugh'a
chancesof repeating as r-

lcan.

THE FBOGGHSS, however,have
tho inrldo truck Jn tno garao wiui
tho Hogs, Coach Dutch Mcyor will

iiii hia tnnm nrlmcd for that
game, it won't bo a run-awa- y but

, the Frogs nro not HKciy to ioso two
in a row.

GEORGE BROWN'S, schoolboy
Steerswill also bo on tho spot this

Mr Thnw nlnv In Brownwood
Thursday' nlnht According to,
nlnna. ihn localsaro to talco a work
cut in Abilene en route to the lair
oftho'Llans. The Brownwood. team
Js thoroughly chagrined becauso of
tho loss' to Sweetwater, ana mt
Lions will be doubles-toug- on their
own field. '

BANDY AUCHTKBLONB3, apar--

shooting natlvo of St Androws,
Scotland,will bo tho new golf, pro
fessionalat the"Wichita lulls coun
try club. Sandy is well known
around here, having been pro,at
Midland for the pasttwo years.'Be-

fore coming' to Texas, Auchterlonio
was pro for 10 years,at tho Nor--
mandv country club. Bt Louis. Ho
tcrved in tho Scotch army during

the World war, Before tho war he
nm of Cnrln'crftalil' Ohio. TOlin- -

try clnb. Sandy will take up his
new ouuoa on yet. ju

PRKXY ANDEBSON of the AM- -

.lene Tlcpdrter-Iew- s, has relegated
Big Spring: to fifth position In tho
Oil Belt .- - .

BOB COOKE of Sweetwaterbe--

Jloveshe teamswill'thunder heme
Jn this order: j?)

1. Breckinridge.
2. Abllsne:
3. SanAngclo. "

4. Sweetwater.
5. Big Spring.
C. Brownwood.
7. Eastland.
8. Cisco".
8. Banger.

Game ConservationIs ,
popular-- In Indiana

DJDJANAPOLIS, Sept 28. UPi
WhUechunUng seasonsmaytbe get
ting shorter,andshorter, more ona
moro personsare turning to bird
.and riature study. At least that
25 ins casesere, 'ffioni unui uww
ndiaka statepark visitors took

part-i- bird and, naturestudy.hlkes
this summer a.gain of more-tha-

100 per cent, Greater publla in-

terest in Indiana's conservation
program than ever before is fore-
seenits a result
LoudspeakersInstalled at Tulano
NEW ORLEANS. Sent. 28. UPi
modernloudspeakersyetem, pat

terned,afterthat In Palmerstadium
at Princeton, is being installed In
the Tulano university stadium.

TRADE MARK.
Registered

51,0 EAST 3RD ST.

Y

BUT NATL.

TEAM HAS

THEPOWER
(Third in a scries of four

dally stories about tho world
series outlook.)

By GEOUGE TUCKKIt
NEW YORK, Sept 28 UP) Har

old McGrath, a Britisher, probably
knows nothing' about baseball, but
ho onco authored, a book called
"Tho Man on tho Box" and that
fellow turned out to be quite a
hero!

Some Umo soon there will be sev
eral fellows on two boxes thoso
slight .rises in. tho terrain of the
Polo grounds and' Yankee stadium

and tho copy that is certain, to
do written anout mem win do sut-flcic-

to fill several novels "An
thony. Adverse"and "Gone With tho
Wind" Included.

Thcso are, tho world series pitch-
ing selections,and once again the
down-tow- n horac-hld- o seersaro toy
lng with tho question: "Can smart
pitching stymie Yankco powert.

Ordinarily; yes; but.such are the
vagaries of baseballthat anything
Is. possiblo In a short scries.' The
powerhitters on ona side aro likely
to be stopped cold by .opponents
who aro supposedlyweaker at the
plate, and then again they may
makelife miserablefor any pitcher
who takes tho mound.

With Carl Hubbcll starting, it is
generally conceded that tho Giants
will have more Jn ho field on Sep--

tcmDcr au man mo xanuccs or
anybody else, and barring an un
anticipated lapseIn form, or a
flock of early unearnedruns, King
Carl figures to win tho opener.

Hubbcll Tlght-Flste- a

The willowy screw-ba-ll hurler Is
stingier with runs than a baseball
magnato with world series Annie
Oakley's. In 300 innings of mound
duty, ho has yielded fewer than 80
runs, earned andotherwise. An-
other' point strongly in his favor Is
his perfect control. Fewer than 60
walks havebeen issued by the tall
left-hand- half of which were en
forced by dugout strategy.

In answer to the Hubbcll
threat, tho Yankees have two
excellentmoundsmen'in Monte
.Pearson,bow enjoying his best
season,and Charlie Buffing, a
20-ga- winner .whoso consist-
ency all seasonhas given Mc-

Carthy a tremendousedge'over
American league foes.

All of these three ore strike-
out artists, but, neither Pearson
nor Buffing has the remarkable
"control that Is Ilubbell's forte.
The recordsshowthat they will
walk three men. to Hub's one,
and'tna short seriesa momen-
tary lapsecan do an Irreparable
amountof damage.
After Hubbell what then?.That's

tho;questionthat is causing Skipper
BUI Terry .excruciatinganxiety, for,
sad. to relate, the 'rest f- - tho staff
has let down, perceptibly after Its
great August drive. American
league managers believe Fitzsim--
mons' 'knuckle ball, a downerwhich
is usually hit into the earth, la un-- !
Ilko anything offered In- the Ameri
canleague,and for thisreasonthey
concede him a chanceto baffle vthe
Yankee hitters..

,r Third Twlrler "Unknown
Even Terry doesn't know who

will pitch after Hub nnd.. Fltz are
out of the way. The collapse of
Schumacherhas been a bitter dis
appointmentAl. Smith'serratic ten-
dencies and tho failure of Castle-ma-n

to approximate his- '35 form
has compelled-- the Giant manager
to juggle hlo starterslike marion-
ettes.

It's a long trek from tho Polo
grounds bullpen' to the slab, but
the Giant pitchers make it every
day exceptwhen Hubbell works.
What appearsto bo an outsidehope
from the Giant point of view is the
oxnvai- - or frnnn uaDier, a noisy

gabbo who .bobbed out of the bull
penat the psychological momentto
give tno uiant drive lis sorelyneed
ed impetus.

Rookies seldom 'show well in a
world series game, but the fellow
hasworn his starting spangleswell
andTerry may be compelled to give
him a chance.Gabler talks as good
a gameasDizzy Beanpitchers;and
It Is. this' cocjesureness that finds
favor in Terry's eyes.

National leaguepartisans hopeIt
is true what they say about Ameri
canleaguepitching. There'sabelief
or maybe Its hope, that inferior
flinging- - bar made thosebig Yan
kee bats more potent than they

BrownwoddOn
Steer Slate

Herd Preps For Second
ConferenceTest Of

The Season
Cannonading along tho, district

3--A football front will. start In earn
est this week with four conference
games. Breckcnridgobaa tho onljr
non-tlll- o imbroglio, and will enter-
tain the Mineral Wells Mountain
eers on Friday, shaping'up for the
resumption of confcrcnco wat'faro
next week.

The Bit: Spring Steers,set back
by n 0-- 0 tie with tho Eastland Mav-
ericks, will face a big test Thurs-
day night at Brownwood. Tin tic
gamo with Eastland will do tno
samo as "no game" jn oxiicioi
standings.

I.nulo Madison, a maln-spnn-g

of tho Steer,, secondary,camo
out of tho TJastland gamo with
a broken liand, but will bo nlilo
to krep playing. He can direct
the camo, andblock andtackle.
Aftor a humiliating 8-- 0 defeat at

Swcotwatcf, thoLions will be "on
their toes'' when they clash with
tho Bovines .Thursday.

Tho Mustangsare duo to have an
nasy gamo this wcck witn uisco
and Banger is a set-u-p for Abi
lene, but Sap. Angclo will havo only
a slight edge over Eastland.

mSTKICT STANDINGS
Team P. W. Pet

Sweetwater 1 1 IjQOO

Urcckenridgo 1 1 1.00C

Uig Spring 1 0 .000
Eastland 1 0 .000
ilrowTivvood ...... 1 0 .000
Cisco 1 0 .000
.San Angelo . 0 0 .000
Abilene 0 0 .oor

Ringer : 0 0 .000

"CAST WEEK'S BESTILTS
Sweetwiiter 8, Brownwood 0.

Brcckonridgo 38, Cisco 0.
BIe Spring 0, "Eastland 0.
San Angclo 0, North Side (Fori

Worth) It.
Bangor C Strawn 12.
() Conference games.

SEASON STANDINGS
Team W. G. Pet

Sweetwater 2 0 1.000
Big, Spring IJi H .780
Hreckenridgo Xii a .7K
Brownwoodt. .1 1 .600
Abllono .500
Eastland
San Angclo 0 1 .ooc
Cisco 0 2 400
Sanger 0 1 .OOC

i GAMES THIS WEEK
Sweetwaterat Cisco.
Abtlcno 'at Banger.
Eastland rit San Ahcrelo.
Big Springat Brownwood (Thurs

day).
'Mineral Wells at Brecltenrldge.
() Non-co- n fereneo gnme.

(Tie conferencegamra count
neither,for nor against a team
in district standings.)

" " "" ,o r

HOW THElg

STANDING

American Jjtagna
Team W. L. Pet

New York ...... ,.102 .607
Detroit 83 71 .539
Chicago , 81 70 .536
Washington ,82 71 .530
Cleveland 80 74 .519
Boston 74 80 .481
St. Louis ...67 05 .375
Philadelphia .......53 100 .340

National.Xeague
Team W. L. .Pet

New York 02 02 .597
St Louis 87 67 .565
Chicago .....;87 67 565'
Pittsburgh 84 70 .545
Cincinnati .........74 .80 .481
Boston , 71 83 .461
Brooklyn ...;.....-.- , 07 87 .435
Philadelphia ...;...54 100 .351

YESTEBDAY'S RESULTS

American League
Philadelphia,8-- Boston 4--

Cleveland 9, Detroit 1.
Washington10, New York H.

National' League
Boston 7-- Philadelphia 3--

Cincinnati 6, Pittsburgh 5.
Brooklyn 8, New York 3.
Chicago 0, St. Louis 3.

Michigan StateCollege
Has Kid Football Team

EAST LANSING, Mich., Sept. 28.
'JPi Coach Charley Bachman of
the Michigan State college eleven
ia absolutely correct when he re
fers to his grldders as "boys," Tho
averageago of the 76 squadmem
bers ur between19 nnd20 years.
Frank Gaineswon a letter at end
in 1935 at the ouo of '17.

PROG YABN
EVFB.TON, Mo., Sept. 28-- UP-i-

The Paul Bunyan qf frogs known
as the King of Turnback river
has become endowed with legend
ary qualities by bin residentshere.

Proshunters report sighting 'the
glgantie amphibianyear afteryear,
but an attempts to catch mm have
failed. He is said to be as large
around as a washtub end his puri
buers swear his weight la so heavy
the ground retains an ImprewJon
where he leaps.

really are.
If thu M true, and K the lesser

naif of the Giant staff jturs to
eftectiVtneMf IK NU1 league
untry will bavs a iwmmsiiI
to win.

Bit, if tfc4 TttkMf )MNiv4 Um4
theycbm. T MM " !- -

hir, the'HriM to Kkly to hMkk'iM
la slit

World Series Records
Indicates Sorks Winner

Nayi Amcr. Attend-- Mayers'
Year JLcaguo Games nnco Becclpts Total
laog Now York fhlla. 4--1 01,723 c, M,35 $ 27,33,

1800 Cuba 'Wlllto SoX '2--4 100,109 lWfiB& 33,?ol

1007 'Chicago Detroit 4--0 78,008 101,728 B4J33

1008 'Chicago Detroit 4--1 62,832 01,978 40,1U

1009 'Pittsburgh Detroit 4-- 3 Ufr807 18808
1010 Chicago 'Phlla. 1--4 12i2i 17380 Tftojt

1011 New York ThlUC 2--4 170,801 312,101 127,910

1012 New York 'Boston 3--4 , 288,037 400,449 147.B72

1013 New York Thlla. 1--4 161,060 835,080 136,164

1014 'Boston Phlla. 4-- 0 111,009 228,739 121,808

1010-- Phlla. 'Boston 1--4 143,361 580,301 144,899

1010 sHrooklyn 'Boston 1--4 16269 . 38590 , 162,027

1017 New York . 'Chicago 2--4 180,654 426,878 16083
1018 Chicago 'Boston 2--4 128,483 179,610 69,537

1010 'Cincinnati Chicago 5--3 23028 722,414 200,319

1020 Brooklyn 'Cleveland 2--5 178,737 564,800 214,882

1921 'Plants Yankees 8-- 3 209,070 000,233 202JS22

1922 'Plants Yankees 4--0 ItSfltt 605,475 247,309

1023 Giants 'Yankees" 2--4 301,430 1,053,815 368,783

1024 New York 'Wash: '3--4 283,665 1,093J01 331,082

1025 'Pittsburgh Wash,, 4--3 28248 1,18254 339,644

1920 St route .New York 4--3 328,051 ' 1,207,864 37200
1927 ,,, Pittsburgh 'New York 4-- 0 201,705 78317 399,440

1928 Stigma 'New York ,0--4 199,072 777,290 419,770

1929 Chicago-- 'Phil. 1--4 190,490 859,494 388,086

1930 Bt Louis 'Phlla. 2--4 212,010 953,772 32365
1931 'St. Ixiuls Phlla 4--3 231,507 1,030,723 320,303

1932 Chicago " 'New York 0--4 101,993 71377 303,822

1033 'New York Wash. 4--1 163,070 679.365 284,665

1034 'St Imls Detroit "Z 4--3 281,610 "1J2895" 327,050

1035 Chicago 'Detroit 4--2 280,673 "1,173,794 397,360

("Includes $100,000 Xor broadcastingrights)

TexasPlayoff
hRainedOut

First Of Three-Gam-e Series
Is led For

Tonight

DALLAS, Sept 28. UB-H- oin

Sunday forced another postpone
ment of tho Texas Leaguebaseball
pennantplayoff betweenTulsa and
Dallas.

Tho flnit.game of tho three-gam-e

series hero will be .played tonight,
weatherpermitting. Tulsa haswon
two games.

Tho Steers will use Vic Frasler,
veteran right-bande- r, while Manag
er.Marty McManusJta expected to
useIewell Kimball, aro of'thQ- - Oil-
er staff. -

' .

- Unless' tho QUora finish it, with
two moro- consecutivevictories, the
next.thrco gamesof the serieswill
oe piayca ncre.

Best Offense Conies
From Pant Formation,
SaysCoachHarry Kipke

ANN ARBOIt, allele.Sept23. UP)
Tho basic offense of Michigan's
football team this year, Coach Har
ry G. IClpko says, will come from
the punt formation.

Klpke. who scouts rumors ho is
developing an offense similar to
Minnesota's running formations
thinks that no other formntjon
combines so, well tho triplo threat
of running, passing and punting
and at tho sametime standsready
to tako advantage of the breaks
in a game. "

"Our coachingstaff 'Is of the un-
animous'opinion that the punt .for-
mation still Is tho most effective
method of getting touchdowns,'
saysKlpke. "And so I say unhesi
tatingly that tho punt "formation
will bo the basis' ofour attack in
1936,

"We believe In it and that it- Is
the offenso best suited to the ma
terial that wo have at present"

Klpke, believingtho punt forma
tion 13 ncgcctcd when used only
when a team is rendy to take tho
defense, says It is a good position
on an opponent's line.

M many tricks, laterals, splits,
bucks, slants, double passes,rever-
ses, quick kicks and touchdown
plays' canbe worked from punt for
mation ca frcm any formation yet
aevisca,"no says.

Kipke, who hopeshis Wolverines
will finish hleher In the Big Ten
than last year's seventhplace, also
plana to uso tho unbalanced line
with his backsin a "Z" position

;Wrestling Card

Tuesday wrestling matches:'
MAIN EVENT

Indian Yaqul Joe vs. Gene
(FrencJiy) Ln Utile.

3KMX-FINAI- i.

Herb Parks, Seattle Plash, vs.
Bob Cummlagu, AlabamaKid.

OPENER
Joe Bauer, Hamburg, Germany,

vs. Dave Luttral, TexasTech star.

TheseCarolinaBoys
CaptainIn A Big Way

COLUMBIA, & C, Sept. 36 UPi
Run-oMb- e mill high school cap
tains abound on the university of
South Carolinagrid team.But BUI

Brown t& Us
schoolboy mates
three years.
Ralph Dearth
captained foot'
bail, basketball,
and beaded the
student aouaell.
Bull HiBchmas

raiilatoW hta blah wjaeol imma ia
ttaelca4 toetbali. Bull Taiwn wa

catoto iw yM. JUx wnHmhs
' v ""W t to

stoiM-l-M attoairiil tour

Start,Title
PlaySaturday

S'west Conference Teams
SharpenAttack For

Annual Race
DALLAS, Sept 28 Conference

play In the Southwestgets under
way this week whenthe high riding
ArkansasPorkers,.freshfrom a vic
tory over the" Pittsburgh Teachers,
trek to FortWorth 'to opentho race
In n battle of favorites with the
Texas Christian Horned Frogs,
whose stock dropped last week
when the Frogs'droppeda 7--0 game
to" the Texas Tech Bed Balders.

The spotlight .will bo focused on
the Fort Worth affair, since it is
the only conferencegame, but most
of tho other teamsare In for hard
workouts,especially tho Texas"Un-
iversity Longborns,who open their
season In a game with the LSU
Tigers.

The Baton Bouge eleven blasted
the Rice Owls into defeat last-wee-

by the scoreof 20-- but may.have
a hard time with the Austin boys,
who are supposed to have their
best team In severalyears.

Baylor, victor over Hardln-Slm--
.... ,.Mnm.. 41... t..l 111,.. I

, ' . .
CentenaryGentlemen";.- -

In "Ti.rrhigh-
light of the annual Bose festival

The Bruins showed up well ln de
feating the Cowboys last, Saturday
and should havo too much stuff for
the Gents.

DefeatingNorth TexasTeach-
ers by only ono touchdownand.
waiting 68 minutes to score
that, put,a question mark on
the young Southern Methodist
team, but don't count the
Poniesout yet They playedthe
entire game In a driving rain
and their forward wall turned
In a marvelousexhibition of de-
fensive power In holding the
Eagles to" 31 yards' 'In scrlm-mag-e

play.
The Dallaslteahave lined np

a breather this weekby match-la- g

the Texas Arts and Indus-
tries for, a gameln Dallas.The
Bice Owls defeated the Java-Un- as

33--0 two weeks ago la a
convincingexhibition.
A. and M., favorite to take the

crown, will be. up for a testwith
Hardin-Slmmo- In Wichita Palls.
The game will afford soma com.
parlson with the Bears, since the
Cowboys and the Bruins met last
Saturday.

The Bice Owls open the week's
play Friday night in a game with
Duqucsne at Pittsburgh. The Haus--
tonianshad little trouble in defeat
ing the . Pennsylvanlanslast year
wltlt their touchdown twins, Mc--
Cauley and Wallace, but my experi
ence a bit of difficulty this time
with their young team. ,

Notre Dame GuardHikes
175 Miles To Gel In Trim
SOUTH BEND, Ind., Sept38 UP)

Joe Ruetz,who won his monogram
with Notre Dame at left guard and

Js now learning
the quarterback's
Job, made a 175--
mile trip on foot
through some of
the most inacces
sible country U

r3rr7,BB4 the United Btates
to get la shape

for- - Ufa grid season. 'He and one
companion walked through sections
of Idaho, carrying 60 pounds of
equipment They supplemented
their food supply with game and
fish.

OK Try To Sfctxrt Boaketa
VNIVEKSITY, Ala-- , BfU UP?

Paul Ifrtee, sopfaoawe 4 candi-
date tor toa CrtaweaTito, sUsred

MU
woftt try ,4a 4ribto tto rtpfcto,

AceBackGeld

ToMakePenn
PowerIn East

Coaches Promise Diversi-
fied Attack With More

Passing
prm.AnEr.PHlA. Scot 28. (UP)
"l?mir men who clicked on tho

freshmansquadfour years ago and
becamo a "destiny" backfleld in
1035 may combino tills fall to clve
tho University of Pennsylvania.,a
championship team.

TW minrtst. Frank Murray, Iicw
TTivumnn. Ed Warwick and Bill
Kurllsh, will go places, Coach Har--
uov TTnrmnn Tircdlcts.

Murray works nt quarterback
and is regardedby many asono of
Pennsylvania'sgreatest
football players.Elversonand War-
wick aro two swlvcl-hlppe-d half-
backs. Kurllsh ia a fullback-- and
an excellent blocker.

For the OUrd straight year,
predominate on the

sound, with seniorssecond in num--

hcr. indicating a scaRoncd team
will be ready at tho start of each
Bcason for tho next two years.

Harmon Lacks Assistants
hw.lrion ' of Lawson Kobcrtson,

trainer of tho team in tho past
dovoto all of his tlmo to Uio tracK
squad, left Harmon with that ad-

ditional burden. Harmon also will
tutor tho linemen and kickers for
the first time since hla advent at
headcoach ln 1931.

Harmon revealedthe 1936 eleven
will "tako to tho air" after a hud-

dle with SI Pauxtls and PossMiller,
his assistants.

"Pennsvlvanla will produce
mora diversified attack, particu
larly In forward and lateral pass-
ing," ho said, "and.this year's dub,
if it expects a championship,must
imnrovo its kicking. and passing.''

"Tho running attack should' bo
improved this season," Harmon
sold, "and tho squadmust develop
a moro aggressiveattitude on the
defense. Better team play ia es
sential."

Great Possibilities Seen
"Individually, the team has great

possibilities, but unlessUio players
perform their Jobs as a team, the
season will not ba a success.'

"Our road this yoar," Herman
asserts,"will bo no bed of roses,
and, as usual, every position on
tho team is wide open.".'

Outstandingamong tho men who
are expected to open the season
atrainst. Lafayette Oct 3. are the
backfleld. mentioned, Jim Hauze
center,who Harmon regardsas one
of the most,unproved,men on the
team; BUI Fiedler and.Bob McNa-mara-,

guards;.Geno Glsburno b4
Gcorgo ToothniprtBni Gunnls, too
idea;-- ana isoo gjcnucpemuuu, JU
Nyo and Charles Sdttcr who will
share tho end assignments.

Tho Quakers' only game away
from homo this seasonwill be .at
Yalo on Oct 10. Othergames In
addition, to trio Lafayette opener
include Princeton, Oct 17; Brown,
Oct 21: Navy. Oct. 31: Michigan,
Nov. 7: Penn State, Nov. 14 ana
the "big game" against Cornell
Nov. 25.

COTTON GRADES SHOW
A FURTHER DECLINE

AUSTIN. Sept 28-T- ho gradesof
cotton' for the week ending r

28 were outstandingly low
er than thoso of the previous weeK.
Strict middling and higher grades
representedslightly less than 27
per cent this week comparedwith
42 per cent the post week and 40
per cent for the season.Middling
cotton likewise decreasedto 30 per
cent from about 32 per cent last
Wek. One-thi-rd of the Texas cot
ton crop 4o date this season has
been middling in grade.The grades
strict low middling and low mid
dllng increased, moderately this
week to 17 per cent from 13. per
cent the past week and to date.

A pronouncedincreaseln spotted
cotton was reportedover last week,
with strict middling and good mid
dling spotted representing nearly
13 per cent against eightper cent
lost week, Middling spottedIncreas
ed sharply from four per cent the
previous week to 13 per cent this
week. Approximately eight per cent
of the cotton classedto date has
been strict middling and good mid
dling spotted; four per cent bos
been middling spotted.

Staple lengths averaged much
shorter last week than tho week
before as indicatedby much larger
proportion's of 78 Inch staple.This
length represented01 per cent for
the current week against 40 per
cent last,week and 32 per .cent for
me season, smaller proportions of
15-1-0 inch1 cotton ,Vrere shown over
the previous week,; the comparison
bclngr 32 to 30 per-- cent. Inch staple
also decreasedsubstantially, repre
senting eiigiiuy over threo per cent
this week compared with eight per
cent tne previous weex. Approxi
mately seven per cent of the crop
to uato naa wen shorter than 7--8

inch, 43 per cent 15-1- 8 inch. 17 Per
cent one incbj Z.0 per'cent 1 1--

inches andlonger.

Women Dance ea Embers
SOFIA (UP) To-- celebratethe

feast of St Koostantlne, their pa-
tron saint the agedwomenof the
village of Vulgar!, SoutheastBul
garia, danceea a hugo bonfire la
tho village square,This weird rite
la carried .out every year by the
BHUMtm, or etq, womea,

ChMOfra rUkrt 'Mom 4

MILWAUKEE (UP) Mrs. Ed
ward UWar ebaaeda aroua of cto
tbjtot awafMM a feoofUe ca a va--

en tkw skrttoM..teaiwleatiwtotjr,iMartotlisMt. Vto
14 ytotorV'Thb la eaywtM to hato wtwsa to wutoto to tosaritfW

to CWMrw,"
t

I ti

K
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n

t

,

I

J , lil lii'i ii , tMMtM

WI N(ili( 'KS4K
JbtJTINY THORrfHILL MBfF

(Seventh ln a seriesof 12 daily articles prepared by the coach
of Stanford's Bose Bowl champion, in collaboration with Jtasa

I Ncwlnnd, Associate! rrcss sports writer.)

'Tho touchdown ploy that Stanford uricd to beat SouthernMetho-
dist in tho Bose Bowl last New YearsDay had been n tho bag threo
yea

This time it was trotted outr-an- d it worked.
It was a delayed buck over Southern Methodist's right tackle.

Yoii can see any kid's teamon a vacant lot employing what amounts

The Idea is practically tho same but .tho techniquemight not bo

STANFORD PLAY 4Rsl) S -
THAT WON THE 1936 ST "W
ROSE BOWL GAME K P . (39

quite so good in tho sand-lo-t game. When you win1 a gamo with it
como enthusiastsmight describo It as. a wonderplay." If you lose it's
only a blunder play."

On this particular play Stanford lined up with a doublo wingback
formation and unbalanced line, tho strong sldo on tho' right

Tho ball went to Fullback Grayson on tho first, play. Ho banged
into tho lino inside Southern Methodist's left tackle. It .was pretty
tough going. On the next play tho ball went to Quarterback'Paulman"
who waited until Grayson had smashedinto the samo bolo he bad
hit previously.

Whilo tho SouthernMethodist boys wcro piling, In to stop Gray-
son, Paulmanwent through their right tackle on tho weak side of our
lino for tho touchdown. Not much to rave about on that one but it
won the game.

(Tomorrow: Stanford'splocckick formation.)

Hubbell Has

PerfectMark
'King Carl' Expected To

Take First Gome Of
Series

NEW YORK, Sept 28. UPi
When IClng Carl" Hubbell, the
Missouri-bo- m boy who now halls
from Meeker, Okla steps to the
moundln tho Polo Grounds Septem-
ber 30, tha New York Glaqb will bo
favorites to end the Yankees'string
of 12 consecutive World seriesgame
victories.

Tho willowy screw-bailo-r, who
standsout. ns one of the roost con
sistent pitcher ln tha majors to
day and of oil time la virtually
conceded a victory In. the opener, a
good chanco for anotherhis second
tiino out and a third, perhaps.If
the series goes along to a 7th
game conclusion.
' However, the prospectof a third

turn for Hubbell as a starter Is
doubtful, although he is likely to
draw a relief assignmentIf the' oth
er Giant burlcrs- falter bepro the
yanltco bats at late o; crucial mo--

nents.
Hubbcll, completing, the bestsea-to-n

'of his career, outshines any
thing clsa the Giants have In the
way of pitching power or anything
tho Yankees con muster on tno
mound for thot matter.

After Hubbcll the Deluge
Tho dark shots whipping off his

!onir. loose left arm, are expected
by Giant partisansto still the Yan
kee power,- - but after Hubbell has
served bis turns the twirling trou-
bles begin for .the Polo Grounders.

Hubbell's;forte has been consis-
tency ever"since bo joined tho Gi
ants ln 1928. His .winning overage
dropped below .GOO in only two seo-ron- s,

1030 and 1931, when- he had
marks of. .533 and .533.

Up to this year,Hub hada major.
leaguewinning averageof .821, and
he entered tho last week, of the
1S30 campaignwith a season mark
around .800.

His World series mark is 1.000
per cent, for two gameswoh and
none lost against the Washington
Senators in 1833 when he pitched
20 Innings,struck out 15, yielded six
baseson bails and gave 13 hits.

Many Pause On War Up
Hubbell came up to the motors

by way of Cushlng ln the Oklaho
ma State league, Oklahoma City
In tho Western,Toronto in tho In
ternational, Decatur in the Three
Eye and Beaumont In the Texas
circuit Detroit bought him from
OklahomaCity but didn't use him,
and ho was optioned to Toronto.
and then to Decatur beforethe Ti
gers releasedhim outright ln 1928
to Beaumont,whence he came to
the Giants with a reported price
fag of 510,000.

An odd thing about hla record Is
that ho lost .cither 11 or 12 games
In each of tho lost eight seasons,
except this one when ho cut his
losses In half whilo topping Ills pre-
vious personal record of 23 wins
madeIn both 1933 and 1935.

Among Hubbell's records: Pitch
ed only no-hi- t, no-ru- n game ln the
majors, 1929; led the National In
Innings pitched, games won and
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LS.U.-Texa- s

TflthLiglit
Chevigny's Longhorns To

Intersectional Test
This Week

NEW lORK, Sept280utstand--
Ing amongtho Intersectionalgames
for this week is tho openingaffair
between the Violets of NYU and ,

Ohio State at Columbus, but the
LSU-Tex- os game ln Baton Bouge;
the Notre Damc-Carncg- 'le Tech pa-
rade in South Bend; and the

affair In Philadel-
phia,' will hold their shoreof inter-
est

Even though."Ole Miss' was de-
feated 'last'week by Tulanc, 7--

they, can give' the Owls a rough
evening when tho two teams get
togetherFriday night

The Violets aro not expected to
hold tho Buckeyesin the Columbus
game but the starter will bo a
good test for the of
tho :Blg Ten last year,

Outstandingsectional gameswill
Be tho Navy-Davids- game in
Annapolis, Pittsburgh-We-st Vir-
ginia, Princeton-William- s, Yalo-Cornc- ll,

and tho Army- - W. ft L.
scrap.

After wormup gamesfor the ma-
jority of tho nation's big teams,
the heavy schedul'o will get undciv
woy next week with conference
game'son the slate for the bigpow-
ers.

t
Rallroadi Fight MosquitoesT--"

WASHINGTON (UP) The rail-
roads, particularly those ln the
south, have been among tho lead-
ers in' banging about the control
of mosquitoes as apreventivemeas-
ure against the spread of malaria
and other diseases, according to
tho Association of American Rail-
roads.
i

Miniature Alps Built
MONROE, Wis. (UP) A minia-

ture of tho SwIbs Alps seen from
their former CantonBern homo has
been constructedIn the rock garden
at the home of Mr. andMrs. Adolph
Abplanalp here to refresh memor-
ies of tho land they loft more, .than
a score of years ago.

earned-ru- n average,1933; had best
earned-ru- n averageIn the National,
1934.

He was the senior circuit's most
valuableplayer three years ago
and may be again.
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firfelvet Trim
Is Popularly
UsedBy Coeds

Velvet, Is Used From Tip
Of Slipper To Top

Of lint
DBNTON, kept. 2 Velvet is one

ef the. moat popular material trim-

mings for fnlli clothes. Women nre
utilising It not only on frocks, but
for collar and cuff sets, bags, bats
and gloves. Velvet bows arc new

for sueda or kldskln opera pumps,
and velvet scarfs are plentiful with
silk or wool sports suits.'

The side seamsof straight sim-
ple skirts are carefully copied from
masculine suits and are covered
with narrow velvet ribbon. Dresses
hove vertical bands of narrow ve-

lvet streaking down tho front, add-
ing inches to any streamline.

Prim, dasjilng street suits of dull
jtfAck wool havo lapels, collars, and
cuffs of velvet to contrast the suit.
Borne even boast sleeveless vestec
effects nnd waistcoats in excitably
new and smart contrasting colors.
Vvlth a very slmplo velvet skirt and
several different styles and kinds
of blouses you can easily acquire
a reputation for being originally
dressed.Tunic blouses, skirt plaid
wooL or velvet jackets, tho newest
soft, Jerseyblouses, and tho glitter
ing' mctalllca for" dress-u-p are a few
of tho possibilities.

Girls at Texas State College 'for
Women discovered one of the most
unusual blouse ideas this fall in a

to 'collection of Imports. The sl:iit was

clty soft but nubby-lookln- g trick
wool nnd "silk combine. Tho huge,
puffe dslccves were worn just below
the elbow, and thebasqueeffect of
the blouse top reachedwell down
fiom the normal waistline. Three--
Inch fringe was cut from the mater-
ial to finish tho blouse. The ensem-
ble made, an interesting model for
dinners in town.:

HDCouncil In
DiscussionOn

is Year'sProgram
The Howard County Home Dcm- -

castration council met Saturdayaft--

;Xte))oon,at the deration Club--

Jouco.vvIth Mrs. Willard Smith 'of
presiding.

Eight' of the 14 clubs we.--c rep--

resoqted. Tho remaining ones
Coahoma, Vincent, Luther, Veal--

moor,. Highway nnd Soash, were
i unable to reach the meeting, bo--

CUUbf Ui infill Wiifcc.
Of primary interestjwasi the

of plans for a club pro--

Bran during 1937. No definite
was,reached. Final plans

'Wills bo presentedatt the October
jE;etlng-- .

1, .

To Chalk club reported thu pro-c-t
tis from a carnival given Friday

sr. ing as being J50 which will go
to tho fund for sendinga delegato
to tho A. & M. short course. Tho
BMiounccment was also made,that
Howard county is cllglblo to enter

, tho-Be- Spicad and Comfort show
ei Son Angelo to he ncm nov. zu 10

Jss I.ora Farnsworth,, agent
, nrjotinced that oil Achievement
6uy programs will be held at the
Unit Novembermeetings "with the
exWplon of Falrvlew which will
be ljld on Oct. 31,

MORE COLLEGE JOBS
OFFERED BY NYA

AUSTIN, Sept. 28. Lyndon B.
Jetihson. director of the National
viith administration in Texas, has
eanouncedthat funds for 817 addi

tional part-tim-e Jobs has Deen n-

ils ed by tho Washington office to
SI "txan colleges and universities
it 'mploymcM of students whose

,ii ;ies have been adversely, af--

--il by drouth conditions.
- -. increasesin allotmentswere
HjM.0 effective for tho first three
sjohths of the school year, but

, Johnson said he felt certain the
' ,. unuld extend 'through the first

' r ister and possibly through both"

ei sters.
.hese job quotassupplementtho

, ft ,ilar NYA studentold quotasun--
iKjdieciI recently, under which 6.--

rur0r.iimn iohs wero made,avail'
iV' Jn 88 schools and universities
IL ..xas.

militants seekimr whs under tho
j.AMith nllntments will apply to
4!., 1,. .hoi.i. officials. JohnsonBald,

The allotments provide that each

r student may earn an averagewage
W.t 1rt n month.

....I ' J

M.ACK DRAUGHT IS
PURELY VEGETABLE'

Wkt Does That Mean?

things can cause
M,t4pf"or7nd there are many
"iSctues relieve it. but possibly

rmU Popularthan the "vege--
1 ionE Black-Draug- I.

landing. Jn its manufacture.
SJS& certain plant U mt.
Tfcoie are drjed M) they will keep
.,HI,iu BrfirvatiVC3 ... no OU"

chemical change from the way
Jti ...Iu, i "Mnther Nature's

JSSictaVgarden." By ihelr being
5ily ground, the dlgehtlv W- -

kcxtr&cts the aetlve wedlclna
H.,,wre It d-- 4. Constl'
fOma W. mUV.

Si&ek DrMtt ia to Monoinlcal
M a 3fcvwt ikae averages

ward & 6 di;-a4-v, ((

Luna R. Petty Joins
CollegeChoral Club

STErHGNVlLLE, Sept. 28.

Luna Kuth Petty, daughterof. Mr.
and Mrs. IT. C. Petty of Dig Spring,
Is singing this year in the John
Tarleton college mixed chorus,
widen, under its new director. R
Ikrton Coffin, Is rapidly working
up a repertoire including four to
cl.iht part soriRB. Mr, Coffin uild
this week that tho chorus will ((tart
work soon on on operetta.

FATIUft SUCCUMBS
E. S. Howie, aged OC, father of

Hermnn Howie of Biff Spring, 'die.
at his home in Clvtrlottc, North
Carolina, September24th, accord
ing to word received hero by his
Fon. Mr. Howie, who has been in
111 health for over a year, was
buried In Charlotte, September 25.

Mr., and Mis. II. S. Faw and
daughter,.Tuciucltnc, returnedSun-
day from a two weeks' visit to Fort
Worth, Dallas, San Antonio and
Oklahoma City,

"

Infant Become Zulu Chief
DURBAN (UP) An Infant boy.

grandsonof the Zulu warrior Kam-b- l,

Grand Chief of the NgcneMierU
tribe, now holds sway,over nn area
of Zululand comprising a black
population of 1,500,000.
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MEN'S FALL
2 PANT

--SUITS
Delightful, new fall patterns In
wool worsteds. Double and Btngle
breasted models. Bee the new
pleated backs and
Pleated and plain trousers. Every
one a last minutestyle.

2nd Pair Twite Oaly S&Q

Use Our Ijty-Awa- y Pih

KayKitchens
MarriesMiss '

PeggyEoykiii
Wedding Performed, This

Morning At Baptist
Church

Itcv. It. E. Day performed the
this morning which

'in rrmrrlntro Miss Pectrv Bovkln
and Mr. Rny Kitchens,both of Fori
Worth. --

,Tho vows wero said at the First
Baptist chuich before a fern bank-
ed altar which wns lighted with
cathedral tapers. Prc-nuptl-nl mu
sic was played byMrs. I. M. Po7ClI,
Only attendants wero llttlo Miss
Marilyn Youngblood, daughter of
Mrs. rrancesYoungblood, who vaa
flower girl, aud Master Iia Chcsloy
Powell, son of Mr, anil Sirs. 1. M.
Powell, ringbcarcr.'

The bride, daughter of" Mrs
.Tames A. Buykin of this city, wa
beautifully gowned in a dreso of
royal blu? velvet fashioned along
exquisitely simple lines jivlth which
rhc wore while accessories. She

jm

f'

Betty R.ose

COATS
and

SUITS
It Is the hidden quality In acoat
or that counts most: tho
quality In tho fabric that stands
up underwear, Quality In work-
manship that Is cohered, and
quality In ljes. Then there is

that Is penuliio and that
which is not. Betty Rose gor-men-ts

insuresyou hidden qual-
ity, nnd style Is genulno
and highly accepted. You get

lc materials, Beam"
that nre taped for strain, extra
length and wide lap-ove-rs In
Betty suits and coats.

95

USE

HI

carried a shower bouquetof peach
gladioli.

Tho btldcgroom Is tho son of Mr.
and Mrs, John P. Kitchens of Men-
ard and is well known on the Fort
Worth stockyards.

Following the wedding a recep-

tion wit held at tho Boykln home
for ' twenty-fiv- e friends and rela-
tives. The couplo left Boon after-ware- 's

for a short honeymoon trip
to points in SouthwestTexas.

Thcyl plan to make theirheme on
a ranch in the western part of "the
state! where Mr. Kitchens will go

.

Flaw In Law
OnInaugural
Jan."20 Cited

Electoral Vote Ratification
Leaves One Dny For

Organization
WASHINGTON, Sept. 28.

United States may bo without
a president Jan. 20- - if tho party
alignment In the new I10U30 is close,
a nttidy of statutes reveals.

The novel possibility was viewed
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LAY7AWAY

DRESSES
With New Fall

Elegance
You may be sureof what Is new

In dresseswhen you see our
dresses for autumn: riateau
shoulders, full sleeves, smart
trimming and exquisite detail-

ing. Trlnccss fitted styles and
very popular tunics.
crepes, silks, satins and light
woolens. You will find the very

and type Uiat will best fit
your Individuality.

$998
USE OUR LAY-AWA- Y

PLAN

Men's

Dress
ShirtF

fall colors
Trubenlzed collars
ttarch..,and wil

Neck

and patterns,
that need so
not wrinkle.

49c
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by congressional legal expertsas a
technical danger?, arising out 01 me
Norrls "lamo amendment,
which calls for Inaugurationof the
next picsldent on Jan. 20 instead
of March 4.

Under a perfecting bill passed

last rcBslon congrcts meets next

year on Jan.B. Tho next dny the
houte and eenate must meet m
Joint session jo ratify the presi
dential eicciorai yio- -

rnt. t.tl.tl MMealnti .tnnnnt tin hftltl

utjlcss tho neW houso has formally
organized,Willi election ot'U speak-

er. This election cQuld be delayed
tf republican,and dcmocrnUc houso
Rcats a"ro near a balance' and a
blod offllbcrnls" is thus enabled to
carry out its threat to hold tp

Law Sets Ucnuuno
Unless 11 speaker Is elected by 1

p. m , Jan. 0, tno ruuiicauun ioi- -

nallty cannot tnko place, no pro
vision la in the law for such an
exigency.

Tho liberal" bloc was
organized in tho closing day of
tho lust session for tho avowed
purpose of preventingelection of n
sneaker In tho next congressuntil
Its demandsfor action oil various
"pet" bills are met. Most of the
30 orlcrlnal members, drawn fiom
all parties, are expected to be re-

elected.
A clo-j- party dlvirlon giving the

bloc the balance of power conceiv

SB
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OUR

Lovely

,

VM

HOYS'

SUITS
--

7 for Fall- -

Hard finish worsteds.
Window pane patterns.
Novelty backs. Wide bot-
tom slack pants. Fine
tailoring,

with
2

BOYS'
FELT HATS

1.49

ably could force a deadlock which
would prevent organization of the
house past Jen, 20. In that event
tho nation would be wunout a
president temporarily. The consti
tution has no provision to meet
such a crisis. ,

Tho Nonis amendment,crux of

the legal tangle, not only changed
the Inauguration Unto but aioi--

Uhod tho "lame duck" session of
congress. In past presidentialyears
the electoral ratification ceremony
rinn taken tilnco in a "lnino duck"
eongrm, the of which
had been perfected pi lor to me
presidentialelection. The previous
atlf cation date was ins icconu

Wednesday in Tcbiuary.
Tho law passed Juno 5, 1931, call

ing for iolnt session virtually at
the opening of thi new congress
readsin part:

"Congress shall" b6 In session on
tho sixth day of Jnnunty succeeding
every meeting of tho electors, ine
tennto nnd house of teprescntntives
ehall meet In the hall of the houso
oJHeproEcntatlveB ,lt l,, nour ot
o'clock in tho afternoonon thit day
and the president ot the senate
hall ho presiding offlcci "
Two tellers from tho senato nnd

two from the houso arc namedand
tho presiding officer hands them
tlm cpillflcatca of the electors. Tho
votes of eachstate thenarc cojnt--

cd. '

Congtrsalonnlparliamentary law

m

III!

suits

Rose

New

their

for Wear
Smartly styled footwear In
the hllty nnd wide
styles. Calfskin with hldakln
accents.All tizcz.

Fall

CUreiully selected leathers.
Well and Made by
waster craftmen, Perfect

experts said It was probable that
If the section cannot be held

on the required date that It would

hi necessaryto rush through a
bill changing tho dale as soon ns
the Is organl?ed. Th
ratification must take place, they
said, before a presidentcan be"

School TrncrcsH Cnllfd Sight
PASADENA, Cal, iVP) r A'. U

Hamilton, former superintendent,
lias rcpllid to n critic of McGuf- -

fcy's Header. generation,'
I10 sys, "goes trooping
nt what seems to bo at least a 2

per conl grade but in reality
one per cent1
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Oxfords

kSli
At thatvery first
WARNING SNIFFLE

.Use unique
especially designed

throat where coldsstart.Used time,
Va-tro-n- ol avoid many colds.

ViCKS VA-TRO-K- dL

HEGUtAR SIZE

&!7 iniiJCjEi
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style

1

duck"

Long Pants

organization
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1.49
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SHOES
Fall

strap

1.98

Men's

style

1.98

joint

houso formni

"Each
upwuiu

this preventing
and

most

ll'IJM

style

Men's Zipper

LEATHER JACKETS
Novelty Backs

Imported
LUNCHEON CLOTHS

Beautiful Plaid Patterns
Napkins ic F-n-h

FALL SUITINGS
the Newest Fall Patterns

Children's Sturdy
SCHOOL OXFORDS
Genuine All-Leath- er Soles

has an area of 1,C52,213

30,000 square feel,

. . aid for
for nose

in
to

30c QUANTITY 5Cc

s s. . . . ---- -- - --r-v a 1 '"
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Men's Genuine
FUR FELT HATS

The neest-hade-s and the .newest shapes....
with the new width brim and the correct
bight crown.

F

BOOTS! BOOTS! BOOTS!
BOYS' GENUINE COWBOY BOOTS

'IGoodyear sewed oaU.bend soles. Squaretoes, Standard cowbey
beU.' Stitched and fancy tops. There Is absolutely nothingte
comparewith theseboots for the price.

Size9 to .11. .

Size11 1--2 to 2 ,

Size 2 1-- 2 to 6 . ,

CHILDREN'S PULL ON
BOOTS, Sfe $1X ..

Georgia

,

colds,

helps
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W. WIHPKBY.. ..-- ..4 Managing Editor
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NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
SutJcrllCadesiring their addresses changed mill please stats In their
communication both the old and new- addresses.

Office 210 Enst Third St
TelcDhonca 728 und 729

.Publisher
ROBgRT
MARVIN

SUBSCRIPTION RATES '
DAILY HERALD

Malt Carrier
One Year ........... ., s..u.$500 WOO
S'jt Months ..,$2.75 $330
Thrra Months '.. $1.50 $1.75
One Month . .60 $ .60

NATIONAL RCPRESENTATIVE
Texas Daily PressLeague, Mcrcinllle Dank Bldg., Dallns, Texas,

f) Lathrop Bide, Kansas City, Mo, 180 N Michigan Ave, Chicago, 370
' Lexington Avo., NcWYdrlu

This paper'sfirst duty Is to print all tho news that's fit to print
honestlyand fairly" to all, unbiased by any consideration, even Includ-
ing Its own cdltflrlal opinion.

ifttiy erroneousreflection upon tho diameter standing or rcputa-tlo-

of any person, firm or corporation which mav appearIn any Issue
of this paper will be cheerfully correctedupon being brought to the
attention cf the management.

Tho publishers are nut responsible for copy om'sslons, typographl
ca) error's that may occur further than to correct It tha next Issue after
It la brought tn their attention nnd In no casedo tho publishershold
ihcmsclvcs liable for damagesfurther than.the amount received by
them for nctual space covering tho error. Tho right! reserved to re-
ject or edit all advertising copy. 'All advertising ordon aro accepted
on this baala only.

MEMBER O1? THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Pressis exclusively entitled to the use of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to It or not othorwlno emitted In thr
fiapr and also the local news published herein All right for rcpub

I of special dispatchesarc nlso reserved '

RECOVERY UNDER TIIE NEW DEAL

Dr. Max Winkler, professorof economicsat College of
the City of New York, id a recent radio addressaccused
'onionertts of PresidentRoosevelt of misreprcscntineccort
6mlc conditions in an effort to show that recoveryaccom-
plished under the new deaTis a natural development rather
than the resultof the presidents 'labors.

"One of the most curious accusations directed against
the governmentand its principal supportersis the fact that
imnrovementin economic conditions in this country is not
pa;ticularly impressive." In fact, a special pamphletwhich
has come to my attention and which purports to prove to
our fellow Citizens that this statementis correct, quotes
statistics from the League of Nations Monthly Bulletin
of June,1936,where it appearsthat the United Statesranks
thirteenth-i-n recovery.

"I do not know how seriously readersof the pamphlets
, will take this statement?It is, howeverofinterest to find
.that in point of recovery, countries which come ahead of
the United Statesinclude Chile, Hungary, Germany, Spain
andAustria. Even the president'sopponents will be forced

"to admit that every one of those countries, where recovery
- is supposedto have beenmuch more impressive than in the

United States,is today hopelessly insolvent. After all, the
recovery, of a country is to a very great ektentindicated by
theprice of the obligations outstandingon behaltof sucha
country; The other day our Secretaryof the Treasury an
nounced that the long-- term bond issuewith a. coupon of
two and three-quart- er per cent was over-subscrib- ten
times.

"If our country is really in the condition in which the
1 opponents of the administrationclaim it is, it would be im-
j. possible to sell bonds of the above,categoryand to have
j sucnDonas accoraeasucn an unusualreception
i

..

)

"Thereare, perhaps, thosewho maintain that the recov
er,'which hasbeen.registered so far is artificial in charac-
ter. Without wisbirjg to enter into any elaborate debates
with thosewho feel jthjs way, let us concedethat the Roose-vql-t

recovery is artificial, but you and I will today, and at
all times, prefer the Roosevelt recovery,even though it be
artificial, to the impoverishment of a few years back,
witch was certainlygenuine."

Man Aborut Manhattan
"By George Tucker

Loquacious, stoop-shoulder- Sinclair Lewis, as solidly
I homespun as ahickory fence, is back on Broadwaywith a
f i:horc to perform, and theres a chortle in it for somebody.

"'Red." as everybody calls him. is suDervisinc the pro
Jduction of his second venture at play writing, and if you

. t ' ishould happen to wanderover to the gloomy old Adelphi
1 ,onr nftornnnn nn ovAnintr trnu'll nrnVmVilo flnfl Viim lnlforintr
J 'V.J 1. W.A W& J .b, JWM JA WiJ A.... I ..4 W .., .,
I around, interviewing actors. Thev ro nuttintr hisdvnamite--

laden novel, "It Can't Happon Here," on the boards, and
presently there'll be companiesall overAmerica presenting

, This is where the whoop comesin. Several monthsago
- ojie of the major film companieshad a special script pre-ipar-ed

and was training its cameras on the set when all
;, reproduction was suddenly and inexplicably called off. Mus

plini objected, it seems,on the grounds that the fascist
3&ile would beheld up to ridicule, and thefilm powers didn't

want to strain any diplomatic .relations between the United
i Statesand Italy.

Sidney Howard, one of Broadway's straight-from-th-e

authors,who had written the screen play, came
fcaolcrt town snqrting disgust .and maintaining that the
nayauiuce uuu sjiowji uie winie lcutuer.

' . Now the United Statesgovernmentthrough the Federal
project, is producing the play itself, and as a re

jjult' every film company on the coast is after tho screen
rights. Jack Moffitt, former writer on tho Kansas City
jjftsyr, collaborated with Lewis on the dramatization.Moffitt

;;tiwa to write theater stuti lor tho K. (J. paper and in be--

j.1iwea reviews he turned put scenarios for the screen. His
""first'hifc, as I recall, was "The Eagle'sNest," an air opus
..which, starredRichardBarthelmess andgained him an "in"
jptKjth story departmentsof those coast studios. Now
h arid "Red" are getting, the new show organized. They'll
wcejve $14Q0 a week from the governmentas long as the

Lewis j still a comparative novice aroundthe theater?
t but everybody is crazyabouthim. He jumps into rehearsals

with the enthusiasmot a veterantrouper.
., . trt the small-tal-k rolling and he'll sit thereand enter--

Uin you for hours,but he doesn'tlike to discuss his novels

r yry much, He has a trick of detouringthe conversation
every time they're brought up.

,.: One has to hand it to old, "Red" for a grand sense of
humor and a retentive sort of memory that cataloguesthe

.iooat eaaual of incidents. Two years ago, when his play
bout the .Civil war was in production (something hap--

Mnad'to changetheir plana and the play neverwas pre--
miered) be ioaaed his producers into consternation by
droppinf out of aigbt for several day. They searched the
tfftm for him, but all tbey ever learaedwas that Iw bad

, : tmmm out ox au ixh ami goneaway. xam. j-- caste, , eri4iif btu i&erWMtiet. "Well," be explained, "I
JMtvoa't bH $nmkmm. Juafcbrowaiof around."
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Merry-Qo-Rdun-d

By DKSW PEARSON smd
KOBERT 8w ALLEN

CHICAGO Warring faction at
tho republican national hcadauart
crs here have now burled the hat
chet, s '

Their undcr-cov- cr feuding, which
a few wealta ago threatened to
weaken the London camndlftn. lis
been nettled nnd all tho family I

now reasonablyharmonious.There
Is stilt some muttering and scowt
Ing, but that Is-- alwaya present In
a large and hlirriedly-aascmble-d or
ganization.

Tho row was between Hill
head of the big advertising

firm of B'ackctt-Snmnl- e Hummcrt,
on ond hand, and old-lin- o GOP po--
litlcoa who couldn't seei Blackctt's
plans for an elaborate"educational"
program to sell tho country oh-- th'o
idea that the new deal was sinful,
wasteful, reckless, etc, on tho
other.

The politicians wero In full agree
ment w th Blackest, on thl point.
But they dltfercn with him on
strategy.

The movie akits, radio stunts, In
genious charts forgroceryand ment
stores,and tricky novelties that He
and his large army of advertising
experts, worked up were-- okay With
the boysco far as thoy went. The
big point they mado was that they
didn't go far enough.

It was all right, they contended,
to aell the country on the theory
that the new deal was bad mcdl--
c'nc, but where did that leave the
business of selling Landon and get
ting out the voto on election day?

Movie skits and the other doo
dads diet not clinch voters In the
poll.ng booths. That .required or
ganization, the tried and proved
ward heeler who got out tho vote
and saw that It was delivered. So
tha polltlcoa and tho "think guyo,'
as they call Blackctt's corps, ecrap--
ped and battle and tho campaign
lost momentum.

!r

William Boll, president of thc
American Cyanamid company, the
money raiser of the republicancom-
mittee, backed up Blackctt.

Bell was the originator 'of tho
GOP brain-trus- t, greetedlast spring
with much groano of anguishby re-
publican polltlcos who had been

the new deal brain--
trust for three years.His faux pas.
however, did not discourageBell.

He held fast to his belief that the
only way to lick the administration,
was to use brains as well as politi
cal brawn.Also, he stood paton his
contention that if he was to raise
money he was going to have some
cay .about spending'it.

The polltcos counted on Nation
al ChairmanJohn Hamilton, an ex-
perienced organization 'man, to
support them. But Hamilton was
gallivanting about the country.
making speeches.

Things got so bad nt one point
that Blackctt wasn't sncaklnn to
Al Kirchhofcr, In charge of press
publicity, and Klrchhofer wasnt
speaking toBlackctt.

Landon InterenUon
Kirchhofcr incurred the displeas

ure-- of Governor Landon by holding
up the campaignhandbook, previ-
ously prepared,In order to revrite
It. Finally Landon himself telephon
ed Klrchhofer thatcampaignspeak
ers needed the book, and to get
busy.

At one point Klrchhofer even
offered to resign.

Finally tho whole mess was clear-
ed up through further Interventtcn
by GovernorLandon. He qu'etly ad-
vised Chairman Hamilton to cut
short his .grandstandingtour and
take charge of things In Chicago
Hamilton obeyed.

Now, after several weeks of
peacemaking, Including a big pep
meeting, a compromise has been
patchedup.
. Blackctt has full chargeof radio,
movies, and billboards. Klrchhofer
'a In full charge of press publicity,
The numerousracial, lingual and
other political divisions have,been
assured of funds and full oppor-
tunity to do .their stuff.

Blackctt took a week off to rest
and calm down In preparation for
launching his elaborate'.'education
al" program October 1, and every
body appearsto bo happy.

vast Organization
The GOP campaignstaff hero Is

one o( the largest and most divcrec
In history.

Therearo 776 personson the pay
roll. This docs not Include the large
staffa In the New York and Wash
ington offices.

The Chicago set-u-p is so big that
It startled Governor Landon when
he learnedof its size. On his birth
day, recently,a hugescroll of greet
Ings was got up and each member
of tho Chicago office signed it.

Presentedto Landon In Topeka,
ho scrutinized It open-eye-d.

"Dq all these pcopla work In the
Chicago headquarters? he asked.

"Yes. governor,"
"Gosh, what do they do?" he

pleaded.
Iter. Gerald I K. Smith

The Rev, Gerald L. K. Smith Is
a washed up as a Townsend move
ment big ahot.

The big. bellowing disciple of the
late Huey Long iiasn t been ap--
prjecd of the fact yet, but tho "old
Doc." as Dr. Francis Townsend Is
called by his associates, has decid
ed to dispensewith his services.
'Gllmour Young, able and self--

effacing "brains" of tha organiza
tion, has beengiven tha word to
apply the ax.

Whether the iob will be perform
ed publicly or donequietly has not
yet been decided. Some of the inner
Townsendites, who opposed Smith'
Intimacy with Towpsend from the
very start, want the ouster execut-
ed with a bank. Other favor a dis-

creet operation.
Two reasonsunderlie the split:
One. Smith has proved to, be a

very expensive friendship. When h
e)bowd till way Into Townstnd's
9od graces,duila the Ikhum In- -
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vriatlgation last spring, tho "old
Doc" thought Smith would be a
good Investment. lie had the Idea
that his movement neededwas
a good rabble-rouse-r and that
Smith's forensic talents would pro
duce large collections at the rallies

addressed.
JThls was the caseat the-To-

convention, where at Appeal
by Smith resulted In several bas-

kets full lucre,
r But since then his returns have
been meagerwhile his expenses
bear some resemblance, to the
Roosevelt debt.

MrB. E-- O. Ellington, who has
boon visiting her daughter,Mrs. Ed
Howe, in Fort Worth, returned to
Big Spring Saturday evening, She
was accompanied by her daughter,
wno wiu visit

Berwanter's Cousin Star
UMVEnSXTY, Ala, Set. 26. OT)

Bill, Psters, guard and alternate
captain o the Alabasas, eleven, is
a ooinln sHrwastger, Clu
cago'a 393

afUr a stomlom si laoklng at actor th otirtiay, "Don't
worry,' 'ha toid Uw mutetantfes-ue- "111 h lt4sc. Hon

iu,
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StrikeLooms
i

OnWestCoast
Waterfront Dispute Fear-

ed Ah Contract Expir-atio-n

Ncars

SAN FIMNCISCO, Sept. 28 UP)
Leaders oftho International Long,
shoremen's association said today
thoy fear, in six days, the outbreak
of a waterfront labor war rivaling
the one that causedthe San; Fran

1031.

Shape

Harry Bridges, president of tho
Paclilo Coast division of the long-
shoremen andof the maritime fed
eration ot the .Pacific coast, said
(ha disturbancemight become naq
tloal. ,

.

Bnvlns

,

.

The union eecutlv committee
was to iet 9 "jwake plans lor
(us lockout the osnoloysstiare staff.

W
CM mat day tH soatrsststhat

MssVtst th4t 144 sssiks sws4r. Msas--
sam srsasina

feet until a new long term con-

tract can be negotiated but It In
volves renunciation by tho dock
workers of come of the privileges
dearestto them.

Bridges and Matt Mceban, SeaCtle

district chalrrnnn of the I. It AS,

said the proposal was a blind for
a fockout and haa"the ond of the
union" uj Its only aim.

Tho utoicn Is willing to work
under tho old contract until a newt
one is signed.

In the temporary arrangements
the employers propose that they
bo permitted to hireworkers on
ll.o.pltra instead of thjough union
"hiring halls Union men say that
would mean "a boycott of union

members! If i,
Tho San Franciico senior, and

junior clmmbers-o- f commerce tele-
graphedappealsto PresidentRoos-
evelt to intervene.

Union lenders lefuscd to nego-
tiate further until employers aban-
doned their attack on the hiring
halls.

Employers charged that the un
ions were attempting deliberately
to throttle Pacific Coast shipping.

Shipowner!! were pieparing for
tie-u-ps by loading and shippingas
many cargoes as possible before
;ho Sept. 30 deadline. Statistics
showed that September might
provo to be the most profitable
month for the port of San Fran-
cisco Hinco the depression.

kAJlred Proclaims .
Furniture Week1

AUSTIN, Sept. 28 (UP) Gov.
JamesV. Allred set aside tho wok
of Oct. 2-- as National FurnltM c
Week. Ills proclamation Issued to
day said:- -

"Whereas, upon the request of
iho National Furniture association
and relatedagenciesof the vatlous
3tatcs, the governors and mayats
ot sevctal states and cities have,
by proclamation, designated one
week of each year as National
Furniture Week.

"This year the Retail Furnltu.c
Association ot Texas is cooperating

ith the national organization In
nis celebration, which proposes to

show that better homo furnish! igj
and " better home environment
pako for better citizenship.

"At the same time, this very im
portant group of Texas business
men plan to call to the public at
tention that tho furnishings of
homes to keep pare with tho in.
creased building activity will great
ly stimulate employment and add
to the economic recovorv nf ihn
nallon anil the. state.

Ndyy, thorcforc. I, Jan-- . All.
tea, governor or Um statu of Taxi--

do hereby"sot aside and ptoctaun
mo wcejc oj uctoDcr2nd to loth as
"National Furniture Week" In
Texas."
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One Insertion: 8c Mne, 5 line minimum. Eacb sveeM-siv-e'

Inaertien: 4c lino. Weekly ratet $1 far 5 Kim

minimum; 3cper line per iaeue, over 5 Hne. Monthly
rate: $1 per line, no change.in copy. Readers! JOc per
Hnc.-pe- r Issue. Card of thanks,5c per line. TfH.poiat
'light face type as jdotible rate. Capital letter Uae
double regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Pays... 11A.M.

1 Saturday 4 P.M.

No advertisement acceptedon an "until forbid"ordV.
A 'specific number of insertions must be given.
All warit-ad- s payable in ndvanco or after first Ihsjer-tto-

,

. Tclcphoiio 728 or 729 '"

ANNOUNCEMENTS

'Personals
beware: low v'tautx if eas-

ily tired, nervous, exhausted
Toko OSTBEX Tonic tablets
Contain raw oyster Invlgorators.
Put new life In every part ol
bodv. If not delighted, raakci
refunds few cents paid. Call
write Collins Bros.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bldg., .Abilene, Texas
REMOVAL NOTICE: Dr. C C,

Carter now at 219 Douglass
Hotel.

BusinessServices
- SPECIAL

Washing Gl casing
Elcctrolux Vacuum Cleaning
Phone 377 for Real Service
Troy Glfford Tire Service

USED furniture bought and sold.
Upholstering, repairingand refln- -
lshlng.
Powell Martin Used Furniture

600 East 3rd Phone 48'

EMPLOYMENT

12 Help Wanted--Tcmal- o lit
WANTED Housekeeper; live in

home or come In during day; call
997 or 1121 after 6 p, m.

14 Emply't W'td Fcmalo 14

WANTED to do quilting or piec
ing quilts. Mrs. Richardson,3309
West 4th St.

32

FOR RENT

'URNISHED apartment; close in,
bills .paid. Phone 1216--

A COZY little furnished
apartment; hot and cold water;
2 blocks from new postoffice on
pavement;couple only. C01 Scur-
ry. Phone BID;

34

FURNISHED apartment,;
private bath; newly papered and
painted.-Appl- y 501 East 16th St.

THREE large unfurnished rooms
apartment after Tuesday. Apply
at 202 Goliad St.

COZY furnished apartment
in stucco garage; private oatn;
large closets; close in; very de-
sirable. Phone 305, or call 710
East 3rd,

THREE-Roo- furnished apart-
muni; coupie oniy; garage; ap-pl-

803 E. 12th.

Bedrooms
FOR RENT Sleeping rooms and

unfurnished apartments; apply
3iu Austin.

36 Houses
NICELY furnished house;

apply to airs,joe is. jMeel.
FIVE-roo- house; unfurnished;

modern; double garage; on 401
West North 0th St. Vacant Oct.
1st. Inquire Cll North Gregg St,

FURNISHED house; 3 rooms and
bath; modernconveniences; close
In; garage. Residence phone
ouo; onice zoy.

MODERN brick home: fud
nlshed or unfurnished; write Box
JHi', care Herald

SIX-ROO- furnished
L. L. 'Gulley at 333.

32

34

3G

house; call

FURNISHED house; 3 rooms and
Dam; modern conveniences;
close in; garage.Residence olione
538; office 257.

39 Business Property 39

WANTED TO RENT

43 Farms & Ranches 43
WANTED to rent or lease farm

wiin some grass land. Can give
reference. Address box QCM,

Herald.

FOREIGN NATIONS
HEAVY BUYERS OF

COTTON LINTERS
DALLAS. Sent. 28 (IIP) TTnira

shipmentsof cotton "llntcrs" are
ROlng from tllO Iln'ltpd Unlo.i nnu,
to Germany, Italy and other Euro
pean countriesand ona of the prin-
cipal uses of llntcrs Is in the mak-
ing of eunnowdor. Himrv M. wi.
Dallas cotton exporter, said In an
auuress;nere.

"You can draw vour own rnnrln
Slons from tills." he added.

until ivu, he explained, cotton

Free Delivery On Winea
and Liquors

8:30 A. M. to 11:00 1, H,
Excepting Sundays

U03 Scurry St, rh. Ml
JACK FROST

fl

"Asmmlkl&mmm&m&t

Apartments

rHARAIAGV

PEACOCK
beauty sitorri:

IBM Scurry
Phono IM

Kodssra, Kfitefefit,

T. , JOAK CO.
'us w. n--4 a. i

2

-J--

"

llntcrs was used only in .malting
bedding. Then, during tho world
War, it was discovered, that lintera
could be used in making gunpow-
der.

Tho business of dealing in Ki-

lters now lias an nnnual turnover
of $50,009,000 to $00,000,003. he said.

NewTreasur
Bills Offered

Fifty Million In Ten-Yea-r

Notes Will Go Oii'Mar-kc-t

Monday
WASHINGTON, Sep 28 UP)

Secretary,of tho Treasury Henry
Morgcnthau, Jr., followed up a
staunch defense of admnlstr3tlon
fiscal policies today with an offer
of $50,000,000 In treasury bills.

The fiscal defense was made in
a letter to Sen. Arthur H. Vanden- -

Barg, R, Mich.
The bills, Morgcnthau said, will

be offered to highest bid-

ders. They will" bo sold at a dis-

count, dated Sept. 28, 1936, and ma-
turing June 20, .1937, without

Morgenthau'sletter to Vanden-- ,,

berg was In reply to a letter from
the Michigan senator questioning
the advisability of continuing 'to
buy foreign gold at $35 an ounce.

The $4,000,000,000 of foreign In
vestmentsin this country, Morgen-tha-u

said, should not be consldccd
cither "cause for alarm" or a
threat to continued recovery."
He revealed that netgold imnorts

Into the United States during 1931 ,

and 1935 amountedto $2,950,000,000,
or $1,181,000,000 in excess ot the
world's new gold production.cs2luJs
sivc of the United States'output.

Defending devaluation, Morgen-tha-u
said he felt the consensusaupj, ,

ported tho view thatdollar dora'Pil1"
tlon, "contributed materially t
check the disastrous downward
course of prices In the United
States and helped Initiate an up-
ward movement."

, PermanentPilot
ATLANTA, Sept. 2S. OP) William

A. AlexandlB-- is In. his 25th year or
coaching. Ho. has been pilot bf the
Georgia Tech Golden Tornado for
IS seasons.

..i.i... ..acuovolueBurning
sorenessof extemallv
causedrjimnles.nnildIiI
healingof theseugly de--
iiccia wiw Booining

Resmol
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PRINTING CO.

Settles
Commcrcia

AUTO
ask about our new low

rates. ,,,, r
Call R. a Reeder, Ins. Agcy
for All Kinds of
108 W. 3rd Phono 031
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LOANS

Insurance

Skilled Operators
MODERN

DRESSINO
Equipment

PARADISE
BEAUTY SALON

Bonnlo Mao Colburn
2nd. Ph. 630

MASS, DISPLAY

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON 4UTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
Rlfet Theatre BniWag

MONEY TO LOAN

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
notes refinanced
payments lessened '
cash advanced

PERSONAL LOANS
salariedmen and 'wow-e-a

who hava s4ea4y ww,
went. '

A local eoMBay, renJertog
satisfactory sryie.
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, Chapter 32
ANOTHER WORLD

The next week Ellen arrived,
glowing and s; marked
by a new and mlnuto diamond on
her third finger. They h'aij. lunch
together, and Ellen detailed her
plana further.

'It'll seem awfully funny to go
imcx to Asnooro as a matron," Bhe
chuckled. "Tho first thing rd like
to- do would bo to go over and
thumb my noso at Mrs. Taylor."' Carol smiled. "Dear Mrs. Taylor!
As a matter of fact I ought'to bo
grateful to her. If It hadn't been
her X might havo stayedon another
year, just becauseI was afraid to
step out."

Metis

Ellen, looked keenly at her. Tfou
really Jlko it hero?"

"I think I do as much as any-
where. I don't havo much time to
think."

Ellen was 'still eyeing Carol
shrewdly. "You look a lot better,
you know as if you'd found some
thing. Aro you in love?"

"Oh, Lord, no!" Tho vehemenco
of her denial startled them both.
Ellen said skeptically:
, "Well, don't bite my head off. It
wouldn't be so strangeif yon were."

She shook her head, "I Wish
could be. I wouldn't deny It; I'd
shout it from tho office window."

Ellen's eyes glowed. "It docs
mako you feel that.way."

Carol changedtho Bubjoct abrupt
ly, seeking firmer ground, "what's
tho news from Ashboro? Did Mike
over coma back?".

"Ho hadn't the last tlmo I asked
Mack. Annabel's started divorce
proceedings.

Carol's throat contracted at the
thought of Mike. She pushed the
thought away.

"What's the rest of the news
Mr. Hudson back this year?"

"Yes. Ho seems to be a fixture.
And Mr. Hall too."

It was only with a great effort
that sho could rememberthe school
as p. reality, existing and function-
ing even as sho existed. Queer, she
thought, how placesceased to be
when you left them: you wero in
variably surprised that they went
on

t
without you, just as they, no

.doubt, would be surprised to know
that you went on without them.

"Where will you live?" sheasked.
"We've taken a furnished apart

ment at Mrs. Houston's on Market
street for the time- - being. Living-room- ,

bedroom and kitchenette."
For the tlmo being. Carol's throat

swelled at the courage of that
phrase; at tho youth and hopeand
fearlessnessof Ellen, who could

,ffnd herheart's'desire In a furnish
ed apartment on Market street,
knowing so surely that it was only
for the time being. What's wrong
with me7 she thought desperately:
was I born a thousandyears old?
Sheforced herselfto say enthusias
tically:

"It soundslovely." And suddenly
ner eyes stung with tears, so that
she laughedunsteadily. "I get posi-
tively maudlin when I think how
Jiappy you must be."

Ellen nodded soberly. "So do X.

But of course it wor't always bo
as good as I think It's going to be.
I'm not" that-- blind!"

Ellen staged two days. Days
spentin an orgy of shoppingfor all
tho traditional trousseaugarments.
A "white suit," which meant
garmenti'pCwhlto gossamer,and a
bridal nightgown. There was noth
ing- - of paganism to Ellen in the
idea of faring forth upon matrl
mony in virginal white. She was
even planning a trousseau tea,at
which these intimate garments
would be exhibited to a fluttering
and envious circle of friends. Carol
rememberedunwillingly a remark
madeby Annlo, the Torrance cook,
when she was treated to a similar
display.

"Gawd, Miss Mary," Annlo had
chuckled, "you sho is plannln' to
tempt him!"

Well, she thought, why not? But
she was glad, and ashamed ofher
own relief, when Ellen went back
to Anderson. Ellen was a demoral-
izing influence for a girl who was
trying to keep her mind on
tislng.

On .Wednesday before the wed-
ding Blake stopped beside Carol's
desk. .

'JWhat time ore you leaving to
morrow I" i

She glanced up In surprise, and
found bis eyes considering ber
gravely,

. "At half-pa- st five," she said. "I
think tho schedulewas arranged
especially for me."

, '" "What about your bags?"
" "There's only one. 171 leave It at
the check room in the morning,"

' ..'You can't bring it In on tho
street car. ril pick you up on my
way in."

She didn't look at him. Does he
think of everything?Shewondered
wildly. Aloud she said:

"Thanks; that yould bo a help,
I was going to take a taxi."
' He shook his head."Rank extrav

WHEN VWO WANT ,

:fl QUAUI1 Y AbK.
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fOR WRIGt-EV- S,
Vii
rrtzr n

Ami

agance. Til Coma a llttln onrlw
about quarter past eight, if that's
all right. That'll give 'us plenty of
lime. And I'd bo glad to take you
iu iiju irain.

Bhe Wanted to crvi Blnkn. m
mustn't . . and know that to re--
uao nis offer would bo to Invest

it wnn unuuo significance. And so
bub accepted

Tho girls In tho nfflm r ,.i-

vcr uio wadding, too. Thoy
innumerable niirRtlnnn nn,l

Freddie begged for n plcco of wed-
ding cako to slccn on. 'Til brlni
juu u wuuio siao, uarol laughed.

juu van mi Biecp on ic you
optimists!"

'And remember nil dm ,intnii.""r.. .. .- .-"u.u insisted, --ho you con tell us
about it."

"I'll try. But I'm lint vmv nfeajivw--
Ing about things Uko that"

Sho and Blako wero silent during
mo unvo 10 tho Btntlon. - Thev
seemed to have lost tho knack' of
casual interchange, sho thought
regretfully, and was afraid to spec--
uiaio on wo reason. Sho tried to
ten him goodbyo at tho terminal
enirancqbut ho shookhis head.

"Wait for mo whlla I nark."
In a momentho was back. "Give

mo your check." ho ordered, "nnd
I'll get your bag whllo you're buy
ing a iickcc'

There Was a disturbing Inllmnrv
in a acpariuro into this, li thn
midst of hunting strangers you
wero too completely alono with a
companion.

Ho camo back With tho miltenso.
smiling a little. "I never saw a
woman travel as light as this.
Irma'd have two bagsand a trunk."

"Not for throe days, surclv. Be
sides, everything I'vo got wouldnvt
mi two bags and a trunk." Sho
gatheredup her changeand ticket.
Get a porter for that, Bioko."
"No need to." For tho barest

second his eyes were naked. 'I'd
rather carry it myself."

He went with her to tho Pull
man and saw that sho was settled,

"What time will you bo back
Sunday?" ho asked.

Sho was startled. You can't meet
me! she almostprotested,and real
Ized that ho had not suggestedit

"At 4:10," sho said.
"Well" he held out his hand,

"havo a hell of a good time, Carol,
and forget the office."

Tears scalded her eyes again. I
am getting maudlin, she thought
furiously, and gave him her hand,

Til try, Blake.-- But-w-ell, this
sort of thine: Isn't aulto my lay."

"B ought to be. You're getting
too bloomln' serious-minded-."

Tho conductor was yelling "All
board" in a voice that rolled like
thunder under tho sheds. He crush
ed her handand ran down the aisle
as the train lurched.

He was conscious during the
drive home ofan unwontedhick of
purpose-- in his movements. His
existence and- - Us surroundings
were gray; grayer oven than usual;
and the houseseemed empty In
spite of Irma'8 presenceand his
own.

Irma was mora difficult in these
days than ho had ever known her
to be. She mado frequent mysteri
ous trips to Dr. Freeman's office,
and told him nothing of what hap-
pened there. She seemed always to
be resting, and refusedhis every
suggestionthat they go out In the
evening or Invito people In.

It mattered little to him that sho
refused, because the suggestions
camo from a senseof duty and not
from his heart. Ho had an uncon
querablesense of disaster impend
ing, and was trying In the only way
he knew to ward it off, but he
was Incapable of fighting it single
handed.

He knew the root of his fore-
boding and still denied his knowl
edge. Tho gray fabric of his life
was shot through with on occa
sional golden thread, and though
ho plucked out the threads and
threw them resolutely away they
appeareda day or a week later,
brighter and more precious than
before.

Oho day, unless Irma stretched
out herhand to help him, he would
destroy the warp and cling to the
bright weft to discover perhaps
that what he cherished was after
all fool's gold.
(Copyright 1836, by Marian Sims)

And Monday, carol helps
with .somebody else'swedding.

Call For Bids On
Dam On Colorado

AUSTIN, Sept 28 (UP) Bids
havo been called to be opened on
Oct. 20, on a third dam on the
Colorado river. The dam will havo
an estimatedcost of $10,000,000. It
will be about 23 miles
from Austin, crossing the river at
Marshall Ford, Tho dam will bo
180 feet high, of Boulder type with
circular outlets. A highway will
cross dts top.

Buchanan Dam and Roy Inks
Dam already are under construc-
tion as a part of the work of tho
Lower Colorado Rlyer Authority.
The Marshall Ford dam will bo
third in the seriesof dams. Below
It, an existing dam at Marble Falls
wll ibe utilized. At Austin a new
dam will be built or an old damwill
be nbullt,

Carl Blomshleld left Sundaynicht
for Fort Worth, to attend a meet
ing ot district managers of the
Texas Electrlo Servlco company.
lie will bo gone several days.

8

Mrs. Carl Williams will leave for
Lubbock tonight where she will

Visit relativesand attend theSouth-Plain-s

fair.
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PrettyCrochetedTable Cloth

By BUTH OBB
PatternNo. S67

If we aro never again invited to
a party, tho responsibility will rest
on your doorstep.Wo feel very
much like a needlework Sherlock
Holmes, though there isn't a Dr.
Watson.But wo go about Ipoking
not for clues, of course, but for new
patterns, new stitches and new
Ideas. Wo might get a bright shiny
star to pin on our chest with
'needlework sleuth" engravedon it
But to come back to parties. Wo

wero invited to supperSundayeve-
ning and though wo weren't par
ticularly keen on going, wo went
Then our enthusiasm hita new
high. It was whenwe saw that sup
per table.

Wo don't rememberone thing of
what we had to eat, for wo couldn't
rest until, wo got thot pattern for
the, table cloth for you. That's why
wo may not bo invited again.Host-
esses may get bored with our
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Such a lovely cobwebby design
will bo beautiful on any table; and
althoughIt looks light and airy, tho
cotton Is not too fine. It is crochet
ed In mercerized roc-ho-t

cotton No. 20. Tho work will no
quicKiy, too, cecausetho are
dono separately and then joined,
and you can tuck tho cotton in
your knitting bag and when you
havo a moment waiting when hub-
by is latp for dinner, whilo
finishes bis nap or your cako is
browning in the oven you can
mako motif or two. A motif here,

motif there and the first thine
you know you'll havo enough of
them to make your table cloth and
you'll feel as proud as Punch.

The pattern envelope .contains
complete, Illus-
trated directions,with diagramsto
aid you; also what crochet hook
and what material and how much
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Retail Sle In
Southwest Gain

Over Last Year
WASHINGTON, Sept 28-H- c-tall

sales In the Quit Southwestas
reflected by reports from 081 Inde-

pendentstoresIn Texas, Oklahoma
and NeW Mexico, Increasedabput
18 1--2 percent In dollar volume for
August, 1636, as with
August, 1M3. Without adjustment
for the extra, working day in Au-
gust of last year, was an'In
creaseof 11 per cent

This report covers the lorecr In
dependentstores, in 21 kinds of
business, of which, duo to an
insufficient number of reports, aro
included In or

This preliminary estimate
Is based on figures collected by tho
bureau of foreign and domestic
commerce, department of com
merce, in cooperationwith tho bu
reau of business research,Univer
sity or Texas.

Tho greatestincrcasowas shown
for whero reported sales for
714 stores wero IS per cent
August a year ago. Tho snlcu of
05 merchants showed

13 per cent incrcaso and 212
firms In Oklahomarecordeda galtM
of about seven per cent

Without adjustment for seasonal
August sales for tho

three wero practically tho
samo asduring .Thcro wero a
liko number of working days In
both months.

All of the of businessjen--
rescntodfcglsterod from last
year. Tho greatest Incrcaso was
shown by women'sspecialtyshops,
with a 29 per cent This was

by lumber and building
materials dealersand family' cloth-
ing with gains of 20 1--2 per
cent anaaper cent respectively.

o

BTOTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. nnd Mrs. Herbert Kenton

have announcedthe arrival of a
daughter this morning at tho BIv- -
lngs hospital. Both mother and
daughter aro doing nicely.

you will need.
To obtain this pattern, send for

no. SG7 and encloso 10 cents in
stampsor coin (coin preferred) to
cover service nnd postage. Address
Big Spring Herald, Needlework
Dept, P. O. Box 200, Station D,
Now York, N. Y.

(Copyright, 1936, bV The Bell
Syndicate, Inc.)
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ARTIST SEESCHARACTER

HANDS; SAYS THE 'FACE LIES'
MIAMI BEACH, Fla., Sept 28

(tW It's not your face but your
hands that glvo you away, thinks
Nathallo Davis, portrait moskmak-o-r

and
"Hands do not He," tho

former Now Yorket declares.
"They rovcnl one's truo character
by their shapo nnd movements
whero facesusually hido It beneath

cloak of complicated and artifi
cial poses."

Thai's why tho slender.blue-Av-eri

brunctto finds it necessaryto stud
subject's facial for a

tlmo before attempting to catch
In plaster of pans

or papier machc.
Uses Fsycholosy

sho soyB, Is handy In
helping her obtain a person'shon-
est expression. if tho
nttrnctlvo is alert and
hits on tho right sho
can solidify a fleeing expression

tho liquid plaster just ap-
plied to tha faco hardens.

First, however, sho must study
tho subject's Interests and gain,his
confidence. For somo personsaro
frightened by tho thought of hav-
ing their fnco entirely covered for
several minutes whllo tho nl.istcr
Is setting. During this operation
they must breaths through straws

tho mold and she must
assure them there Is nothing to
fear from tho heat thrown off by
tho plaster's chemical reaction,just
beforo It solidifies.

Avoids Long roses
After tho ono sitting, MIsa Da-

vis, who also Is calls
forth her knowlcdgo of one's char
acter and accentuates tho cxp'js-slo- n

on tho final Impression takon
from tho original.

It's easier that way," sho ex
plains, "becausemost pcoplo 'l wo-

n't tho patienco for tho long poacs
required by painters and

Soviet Leader x
Red Military
ReadyTo

MOSCOW. Scot. 28 (UP) Com
missar of War IClcmenti Voroshl-lov- ,

told soldiers In tho Red army
at tho close of maneuvers today
Soviet Russia was ready to meet
the enemyanywheroho likes to re
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Nathalie Davis puts tho
touches to ono of her

masks.

sist our military units."
These maneuvers have shown

that thatroopsIn the Moscow mill-var- y

circuit and the Red army
constantlyand stead

ily with their bolshevik passion
"or on armedstruggle In clash
with tho enemy," said.
The Soviet Union at present Is
only object of verbal attacks
joth low, wo
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at any Moimnt tay b Um ftbjec1
on an armed attack."

Voroshllov, addressing4tM troopt
gaincrcaon pantos,aMed that si
though "the Red army still has I

lot of worlc to do," It ccvuM and Wat
ready to fight on any1 'frontier Ir
alt tho Russlas, '

"Our enemiesare preparing (ot
war," voroanllov said, "and Ity
dcfatlgnbly-- dcclarn without nn
doublo meaning that tho chief ob
ject of their low activities anJ
barbarous Intentions will bo ouil
Soviet Union.

"Tho Soviet Union Is the mote iol
the eye of tho capitalistic wdrld- -
that Is why wo must stand In .con
stant readiness.

"We must have such an armyl
which not only knows our aim
and purpose! but con solve these!
problems aa, we bolsheviks should
solve mem.

i

PhysiciansFight To
SaveAttack

CIHCAGO. Sept 28 (UP) Phy.
slclana fought today to savethe Ufa
of Aids Decry, 21, pretty brunette
victim of an attack which contain- -
cd many of tho elements of three
hotel room murdersin the past fivp
months.

Miss Decry, New York actress,
was choked, ravished and garrotcd
in her room in a Loop hotel. Tho
Intruder set llro to her clothes and
fled. Her "roommate, Dorothy Ryan,
foand herwith a silk stockingknot
ted around her neck, her dress In I
rlbbonB.

Hospital attendants said Miss I
Decry contracted bronchial pncu--l
monla from shockand exposure.

The attackerenteredthe room by I
a fire escapeandopen window, and I
carried building brick I

which he stuffed into the mattress'I
without using.

Similar bricks were used In at--1

tacks an Mrs. Lillian Guild. Mav 9;
Mrs. Lorcn'ce Thompson Castle,!
June 29, and Mrs. Mary Loulsol
TrammcII, August 6. In each case,I

the victim lived In a hotel, and en
trance was gained by a fire-csca-

nnd open window. All three died.
Thomas Starr has been sentenced

to 199 years Imprisonment for tho
Guild murder, and Rufo Swain is
held for trial in tho Trammell case.
Mrs. Castle's slayer has not been
found. '

Miss Dcery was unableto explain
tho attack, sho had been on a
party with a man she has known
for fivo years. She said she drank
heavily and "passedout" when sho
entered her room.
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Constitution
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

any effort to start tho fire which
was to have swept tho nation.

So far as both candidates are
concerned, the situation seemsfair
ly lucid.'

Mr. Roosevelt Is content, either
from choice or necessity, to let the
matter drift, hoping by a supremo
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"Good Olil PlumberTime"
Paramount News

court reversalor othcrwlso to estab
lish his policies without an amena--
ment

Mr. Tjindon is not inclined to
stako his campaignon anything as-
Involved as a constitutional nrgu-mnn- r.

"Wn nrrfern. In tho 'words' of
ono of Ms confidents, to "talk bread
and butter Issues."

SEAMAN CONVICTED
ON SEDITION CHARGE
BERLIN, Sept. 28 WO Law

rence Simpson, American seaman
who admitted that he and three
companions attempted to set up a
popular front" German govern

ment, was convicted of sedition In
tho peoples' court today and sen
tenced to three years In prison.
Less than 14 months of the term
has already been served. i

I,
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No single newspapercould maintain the

J ';-- enormous,worldwidenews-gatherin-g sys
I I '"'h.V:- - "tcin, of The Associated Press.

" K" , tTh cost would be prohibitive.

distribute
underlie re'dit.line

which are AssociatedPress.--

AH want the news the world quick;,
.&? nduncoloredby any personalViews?

, Through 'The AssociatedPres.thetf
" spend of dollars yearly to bring
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making Its greatest effort to np--
proachtho republicancapital,which
remains the heart of the struggle
against fascism."

Excoriating the "fury of tho fas-
cist' mircsnary troops," trie pro
clamation continued;

'Tho fascistsknow what conquest
bf our great city 'represents for
them. We know, too. That is why
wo must subordinate all other ef-

forts to tho defense ofMadrid."

Year's Plans Talked
At EndeavorMeeting

Plana for the year's work were
discussed at a meeting of the
Christian Endeavor of the First
Christian church evening.
Questions of missionsand mission
aries wcro also discussed.

Virginia Lois Ogden presided
over the meetings.Othersattending
wore Juno Cook, WinneH Fisher,
Lily Jean Cook, Eddie Ray Lees,
Marie Dunham, Fred Engle, Hollls
Ricker, Parle, Donald
Schurman, Cleon Cogswell, Jack
Courson and Rev. G. C. Schurman,

.
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AMERICAN AIRLINES
PILOT, KNOWN HERE,

CLAIMED BY DEATIf
Funeral services wcro held at

Dallas Monday morning for Ira
McConaughey. veteran pilot of
American Airlines who succumbed
In a hospitalthero Saturdayaftera
brief illness. On tho Dallas-Lo-s
Angeles run of American Airlines
for several years, McConaughey
was known by many In Big 'Sprjng.
Ho mndo tho slob hero regularly.

McConaughey, 41, hntl bcon with
Ametican Airlines seven years. Ho
had more, than 12.GP0 hours In tho
air to his credit, and was a former
holderof tho wot Id speed record for
land airplanes,establishingn mark
of 235 miles pot hour in 102S.

Ho Is survived by his wlf.l, his
mother, two brothers, and two sis--
ters.

McConaushov. ono of American
Airlines.' pioneer pilots on tho Dal--
las-E-l Paso hop, was ono of the
first to pilot commercial Bhlps
through Big Spring after service
vas InauguratedIn March, 1929. He
was nt, tlte controls on tho ship
which inaugurated night airmail
and passengerservice hero Juno 15,
1932.

JudgmentEntered
In CosdenTax Case

Judgment against Cosden Oil
Corp., for 517,500 In settlement of
delinquent tax obligations was en
tered in 70th district court Monday
morning after a friendly suit had
been filed.

The amount had been previously
agreed upon by tho company, tho
commissioners court and. tho Mid
way school district trustees; It
representeda full settlement for
$24,702.99 back taxes owed state,
county and school district. ,

Included wcro taxesfor J.933, 1934
and half of 1935. All of tho Echool
district taxes for 1933 had been
previously paid. Tlio settlement
was for about71 centson the dollar.

PUBLIC KECORD3
Bulldlne Fcrmlts

James Schmfdly, 409 Runnells, to
erect aUecd shed,'cost J20.

W. T. Roberts,1601 Scurry, to
erect a garage,cost $50.

Marriago Licenses
John Bersbee, Colorado, and

Miss Ollio 'Anderson, Colorado.
Robert Big Spring,

and Mrs. Opal McCormick, Big
Spring.

Now Cars-
Dan Davenport,Plymouth sedan.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Martin and
daughter). Mary Elzlabeth, have
just returned from Temple and
from a visit to the Centennial ex-

positionsIn Dallas andFort Worth,
Mrs. .Martin's mother, Mrs. J, I.
Phillips, accompaniedthem.

Atlanta ted Prut Photo '
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Store pockets appear In tho
now clothes evolved by Ameri-
can designers.Thero aro four
flap pocketson this smart huit

two nbovo and two below tho
belt. Rich rust colored wool
makestho imidcl which is, worn

SEEK IDENTITY OF
GIRL DETAINED HERE

Apparently suffering from a lapse
of memory, an attractive r-

old girl was being held by city po-

lice here today.
Sho told officers her name was

Kathcrlr.e Smlth, Corpus Chrlstf.
Shahad registeredat a hotel early
Saturday evening as Kathefinc
Young.

After sho had beenejected from
tho hotel for her strango actions,
shewas picked up by officers who
said her clothing was soaked by
the cold rain.

Tho girl is about flva feet tall,
llnht oomplexioned, has blue eyes
and slightly: snub nose, and blonde
Hair.

WHEAT LOANS TO BE
'MADE UNTIL OCT. 1

Governmentwheat loans will be
made until the end of September.
Mrs. Felton Smith, who handles lo-- l
cal applications, nald today.

Sho may bo reachedby farmers
after 5 p. m. at tho county agents
office or at her home, 909 Runnels.

Several applications havo been
received for the small grain loan
slnco rains gave this region a thor-
ough soaking.

'with a finger width belt of
brown Uither nnd an Atcot
scarf of yellow wool splashed
with rust colored Tcrslan fig-

ures. Notice thor trim buttoned
line down tho front.

N

ReportRumorThat
Lindbergh Child

Is Alive, In Texas

DALLAS, Sept. 28 UP) Tho Dal
las Times-Heral-d says in its Issue
today Kat "Insistent rumors that
the kidnaped Lindbergh baby Is
still olive and in Dallas in care of
a womanof foreign nationality" are
being Investigated under a cloak
of strict secrecy.-

Tho paper saysthe woman Insists
the child in her possession is the
kidnaped boy, and that she made
an effort to see Governor Harold
Hoffman of New Jersey during his
recent visit here but was turned
away as a crank.

'Old Pitchers Collected
RIO, Wis. (UP) When Martha

Sundbyof Rio was,!, senior at St
Olaf college in Northfield, Minn.,
sevenyears ago she,began collect-
ing pitchers. Today slfo has more
than 250 pitchers ranging from one
of the earliestWisconsin-mad- e pot
tery pitchers to delicate gloss
pieces.

Caljurna was the fourth and last
wife of Julius Caesar

a slam... tht

"A Bmk t"

WPA ADULT CLASSES
MAINTAINED THROUGH

THE SUMMER MONTHS
SAN ANTONIO, Sept 28. Dur-

ing tho Bummer monthswhen pub-li- e

school students were ptijoylng
the vacationperiod moro than thlr.
ly thousandadult Toxans continued
their efforts w conquer tho rudi-
mentary stops'In obtainingan edu-
cation bv attending literacyclasses,
Works Progress administration
emergencyeducation officials re
vealcd tcninv.

Although fluctuating according to
the demandsof ucdsonal employ-
ment, enrollment in WPA literacy
classeswas maintained at a lovcl
of from 30,549 (o 31,038 during Juno,
July and AUgust, Dr. J. E. Jackson,
director of tho department; raiu.
Numbor of teachers employed to
conduct literacy dorses ranged
from 550 to 703 In the summer
months.

Most recent censusof illiteracy
in Texas, tabulated in 1930, showed
303,121 persons who Wcro unablo to
read andwrite. Attempting to fur-
ther Inroads already made upon Il

literacy by emergency education
work In this state, WPA teachers
now hold classes, for moro than
one-tent- h of that number. Emerg
ency education recordsdlscloso that
10,200 persons wcro taught to read
and wrlto In 1931-3- 3, End that 17,--
630 received literacy Instruction In
1935-3-

Will
Continue Service
ProgramThis Year

DETROIT, Sept. 28 Under tho
extra emphasis laid on service by
tho expanded.scrvlceand mechani
cal department of tho Chevrolet
central office, the service end of
Chevrolet dealers' business has
made great strides during tho past
year. Beginning with the service
conventton, one year ago this
month, C. W. Wood and his organ-
ization throughout the United
States have conducted more than
4,000 meetings of dealers' service
managersand personnel,schooling
the field men not only In the prop
er servicing of the Chevrolet prod
uct, but also In the principles guid
Ing their contacts with the owner
body.

So well has theprogram worked
out that plans are now being laid
to continuethis Intensive work dur
ing the coming year. The ground
work for the new programwas laid
at a two-da-y service convention
held here andat the General Mo
tors proving ground near Mllford
last week. One hundred twenty-fiv- e

members of the service
organization, Including re

igl'ClAI
'PRICES Our high
for

time needed.
SINGLE
PLATE
$12.50 to Suites

Main

ffifc.i-- ;
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L

'
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Every HowardConntr Mom"

gional and sone service managers
and central offlco servlco depart
ment heads,attended.

As national director of service,.
Mr. Wood supervisedthe program,
which was presented by members
of his own department and of the
Chevrolet engineeringstaff. The re
gional and zone men received de-

tailed instructions In servicing the
product, with special reforenco to--

spcclal tools and equipment requir-
ed tb do tha Job properly.

ASPHALT WORK TO BE
RESUMED

n

Pouring of asphalt for surfacing
on downtown alloys Is to bo resum
ed Tuesday morning If wcntUar'
permits, B. J. McDanlcIs, city su-

perintendent, said today. ,

Tho topping can bo done at tho
raio of two blocks a day. Twice
before the work has been halted
after a few hours activity due to--

rain.
Patching of pavonient whore

damaged by heavy rains of Jast
week was underway Monday while
street malniatners wore blading
.other city streets.Ditches were be
ing cleanedout and mud removed

pavement.
.

ONE KILLED, 15 HURT
IN GAS TANK BLAST

FLINT, Mich., Sept 28. CPprie
person was killed and 15 Injured,
andnearbyhluldlngs wore-- damaged
today when a gasollno tank in a
service.stution exploded. Hospital
attendants raid some" of the ln
jurcd might die.

' rJ2NSIQN NOTICES
Four notices of denials and 15"

noticesof grants were mailed to old
ago assistance applicants In this
district Saturday, Georgo White
district

' supervisor, said.

Well Flows for 80 Yearp: '
AURORAHVILLE, Wis. (UP) -

For 80 an urtesiarT well sunhr
by two pioneersettlers near arfol't
Indian trading poMt has fufnlshsJ
water to residents herewithout
falling. Today it Averagesa flow of
60,000 gallonsdally, and vlllage'ros--?
Idents are seekingtp havetho wf

preservedas a historical
landmark.

31 Years -

"For thirty yean I had itubborn con.
etlpatlori. Sometimes I dia not c fa?
tour or flva days. I alto had awtul ru
bloatlnp. headaches and pains ID' tea
back--. Adlerlka. helped right away. No ,
1 eat sausairo. bananas, pie. anything .X
want and never felbetter. I sleep sounu-Ij- r

all night and enjoy life." Mrs. Mabtt
Bchott. alvo your bowels a 11EA'--,
cleansing-- with Adlerlka. Get rid ot OA; .

'Biles & Long Pharmacy, Inc.,
Cunningham& Philips, In Ackeily
by H. Haworth, Druggist adv. -

Sweet Gas
Common Name For

N20 Si O

Most Pain

50c Up

REASONABLE
class Is guaranteed.Free.ex-

amination. Don't phono No appointment

DR.
8--9 Stato Natllonal Bank BIdg.

& 2nd Streets,Big Spring
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